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THURSDAY 9CT 1:940
--------��-----
BmTHS
Mr and Mrs Claude McGlamery
a nounco the birth of a son 01 Tues
day October 8th He w II be called
Wendell Claude
'lIIpo,.tan' announcelllent on page 6
BULLOCH TIMES I
�----�------�
I BA(](WARD LOOK I
2,932 White and Colore,d
Reglstran� Are Listed
In Bulloch County
WIth reg stration of ehg bles al
ready Il matter of hIstory machinery
has been set In motion for the for
mal nduction of Bulloch
young manhood Into the
service of the nation
Twenty n ne hundred and th rty
two alig ibles wh te and black were
lrsted rn Bulloch cou ty on Wedne.
day of last week Of tI Is number
1788 were white and 1 164 colored
From th s number t IS estImated that
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch CI!Wlt"
[n the Heart
of Geiwgia
'Where Nature
8111.11ea"
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro Newa Eatabllilhed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle EstabUshed 1917-Cnnsohdated December 9 1920
VO 49-NO 82
ward Ru••ell Atlanta W,lham J
Russell WInder Mrs Hugh Peter
son Alley Hugh Peterson Jr A ley
M ss Em ly Gnffin Atlanta Waltet
Cook Atlanta Mrs L C Clark and
W A Wilson Verdery S C Mr and
Mr. C B Golaor McDonough M ss
Evelyn Scarborough AtlallJ
and Mrs A C Wadf Atlanta
W W Bal nes Ced tow
W Ison Dulutl San WIlson Athens
M,ss Juha B Hoyt Atlanta Mrs
J M Estes Atl nta Harper Stroud
McDonough M s� Margarct Ward
Atlanta Mrs S F Cooper Sylvan a
Mr and Mrs D' W WIlson Jr
Duluth and Mr and Mrs 0 W WI
son Sr Athens
ounce
lIf and Mrs A E Ten ples Jr
of Douglas announce tl e b rth of a
d rughter Elrzabeth Br ce Fr day
October II at tl e Douglas Hosp tal
M s Temples was formerly lIf s Jane
Curol Tanner
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Tom Sheffield celebrated hIS forty
s xtl b tl hy Sun lay October 13th
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Ton Sheffield and famIly Mr and
Mrs Josse Joyner of SylvanIa MT
a d Mrs J T Sheffield Mrs Nancy
Sheffield Mr and Mrs Ben B rn
well un 1 f m ly lIf and Mrs An
drew Holl ngsworth and fam ly MI
and MIS J A Futcl and Iam ly Mr
and Mr8 Herman Rushrng and da igh
tor Mr and Mrs lloyd Brm en
Ben Rush ng nd daughter Mrs
Maude MIXon Ml and M s J m
Sit th and famdy Em t Parr-ish
Rudolph Rushing Misses Lanette
Nesm th Annette Sapp Emestme
B agg DorIS Sapp and Terrell Beas
ley A basket d nner was served
MISS ALMA CONE WEDS
H D EVERETT JR AT
SIMPLE HOME CEREMO\"lY
Mr a d M s Eugenc Brogdon
Wayc oss ve e tho veek end guests
of lor I a ents Mr and MIS
WIde
Holges
Mrs A C Johnson a II daugl ter
C8101 Joyce of Dahlo ega e spend
mg the veek w t! her
not! er Mrs
Paul LeWlS
Mr and Mrs Thomas Eva,. and
daughter Ann of Sylv m a Sl ent
Sunday as guests of M nd M s
F N Grrn es
MI and lIfrs Br tt Cu n ng and
famIly of Sava 'nah vel e guests
Sunday of hIS pal ents M and Mrs
C M Cumm ng
Dr and Mrs CI ff Bake and son
Joe of Sanford Fla spent the week
end as guests of hIS s ster Mrs
Roger Holland and famIly
Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs J m Moore
Mrs J C H nes and Joe Hmes havc
returned from a few days v SIt WIth
J G DeLoach 1n Columbus
M,ss TommIe Gray of Waynesboro
spent the week end as the guest of
MISS Frances Deal and atbended thc
sororrty dances and banquet
Mr and MIS A M Braswell had
as tl elr \\cck end guests MIS James
Ollver and son James and Mrs H
H Chandler of Waynesboro
Mr and Mrs J E Bo ven hod as
thc r guests for tho week end Mr
ond Mrs ElmO! e Bra vn and chIld en
Lav1l1 8 and Ha npton of Columbus
M sses Kntherrne Hodges MIldred
Bowen and Bern ce Hodges and R D
Bowen and F ed Kennedy for ned a
party v sltrng n Savann.h Monday
afternoon
Mrs T V W Ihs and son TO"lmy
and MISS Sally Temples of Bruns
WIck spent the week end as guests
of the,r parents Elder and Mrs A
E Temples
Mr and Mrs W E Carter of Way
cross and Mr and Mrs Barto v Lamb
and daughter. of Sandcrsv lie were
the week end guests of Mr and Mrs
H D Anderson
Coach Vand ver spent the week end
WIth hIS famIly In Goop Hope and
WIth Mrs VandIver attended the
Geor g a MISSISSIPPI football game In
Athens Saturday
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower re
turned Wednesday to theIr home In
Ottumwa Iowa after a VIS t of
eral days WIth hIS parents Mr
Mrs J J Zetterowel
MISS Gladys Thayer of M lien was
the week end guest of her I arents
Mr and lIfl s J M Thayer and had
WIth her MIsses Gr ace Lanrer and
HIlda T ppms of MIllen
Elder and Mrs A E Temples and
Mr and Mrs CO) Temples and son
Hudson spen� Wednesday 111 Douglas
WIth Mr and lIfrs A E Te nples and
.small daughter Betty BrIce
Capt and Mrs Jesse M Jones of
New Orleans who are spendmg some
time m Baltimore waltmg for a new
shIp whIch Capt Jones WIll command
spent the week end WIth h" mother
Mrs J M Jones
Mrs W H DeLoach Mrs Josh
Nesmith Mrs W M Hagrn Mrs J
L Kingery and Mrs J R Kemp
formed a party attendrng the Prlml
tlve BaptloSt assbclatlon at Lane 6
church last week
Mr and Mrs W C Brown and
daughter JackIe of McRae and Mr
and Mrs W C Brown Jr of Soper
ton 'Were guests Sunday of rand
Mn F C Parker Jr Mr and Mrs
Parker and their guests VISIted In
HlnpllVllle Sunday afternoon
Julian Hodges Hue Marsh and M,ss
Sara ReId ;Bowen will motor to MIl
ledg�J1 FrIday for the G M C
Armstrong game ana WIll be ac
companied home by Robert Hodges
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges and
Miss Mary France IiJtheridge who
:)Viii spend th week end at theIr
ome8 here
uccesscrtes
orchids
On I}, tl e • med ate fam J es of tne
contract ng pal ties witnessed the
beautlf!,l cei emor y
The caul Ie left mmed ately for
Nortl Carol na for a short trip ,uter
whIch they WIll be at lome n theIr
apal:tment It Mrs W H Kennedy s
on South Ma street
...
WEEK END AT ST SIMONS
A congen al g oup spend I g the
veok en 1 at St S mons cluded Ml
an 1 Mrs W A no Yen Mr and Mrs
Frank S mmons lIfr and Mrs Howcll
Sewell MIS Sam Frankhn and Dr
o F Whltl an
...
Of rnte. est to the mnny fr ends n
and uround Statesboro s tI" mar
rrage of MIss Jewell Anderson the
daughter of Mr and lIfrs E E An
derson to Buford Mock of �tates
bor9 The wedd ng was solemn zed n
ClaxtOl, WIth �ert Sm th perform ng
the ceren ony
The br de was attract vely dressed
In Wlne w th navy blue accessories
After the ceremony the br de and
groom left for a short wedd ng til p
rn FlOrida
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladle.. C,rcle of the Pr n tIVe
church v 11
• meet lIfonday October
20 at 3 30 0 clock at the home of Mrs
Sewell Kennedy on South Ma n street
WIth Mrs Fred Kennedy as co host
Follow ng a trIP to pornts n Flor
da and South Carohna Mr and Mrs
Ward w II be at home rn lIfcDonough
where Mr Ward s a prom nent drug
g st Mrs W ltd chose for travel ng
an ensemble of green wool WIth
mate11 ng hat red accessor es and
corsage of orch ds
ATTEND DISTRICT BOARD
MEETING IN SYLVANIA
Mesd, mes Alfred Dorman W W
Sm ley Fred T lAlnrer Lest.. Mar
trn J 0 Fletcher W WEdge J L
MathQws H P Jones C P Oll,ff
D Blumer and R L Cone dlstr,ct
preSIdent were rn Sylvanra Frtday to
attend the exeoutrve board m_eetlng
of the FIrst DIstrIct Federated Clubs
WINSLOW CLUB
A delrghtful club party of the week
was gl'len Thursday evenrng WIth
MISS Nell Blackburn hostess at her
home on Savannah avenue Yellow
chrysllnthemums and tuberoses form
ed lovely decoratIons and refresh
ments conSIsted of prneapple upSIde
down cake cream and hot tea Pot
plants were g ven for prizes ond went
to Mrs Brng Brown for hIgh score
and MISS Ruby Lee Jones for cut
Others plaYIng were MISS Gertrude
Sehgman MISS Llllran BlankenshIp
Mrs James Johnston Mrs HollIS
Cannon md Mrs A L Waller
...
RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mrs J P Foy has returned front a
delrghtful trIp to Washrngtnn D C
and New york CIty
Of co d 81 nterest s tJ e narr age
of lIf ss El zabeth Ludlan anp John
J HCl rrng vh ch took I lace ve y
qu ctly FrIday October 11 at tl e
horne of Rev and Mrs J J Mart It
n Savannah
formed the CCI emony n the I rcsence
of ""lat ves and a few close frIends
Mrs Herr ng IS the
daughte of J C Ludlam of Pem
b oke and the late Mrs
B anan Ludlam Aiter gradu. tllg
fro I I Brooklet HIgh School Mrs Her
r ng attended Gcorgla Teachets Col
lege and IS a graduate of Draughon s
Busrness College M r He r ng s the
oldest son of Mr and lIfrs J N Her
r ng of Savannah He IS a graduute
of Savannah HIgh School Mr and
M,. Hcrrrng are makrng the rhome
n Avondale Savannah
MISS WILSON WEDS
DR JOHN FRANK WARD
IN BRILLIANT CEREMONY E F
Firm Support
Comfort and
Figure PerfectlOnMembel s of the FrIendly S xteen
enjoyed a dcl ghtful party Tuesday
afternoon w th Mrs 011 ff Everett
hostess Her apartment on North
College street was attractIvely dccor
nted w th co al v ne oses and Cal
Whatever your fIgure type If
your figure requires firming
Gossard s front lacIng combln3
tlon WIll work beauty mtracles
Its comfortable support ends
fatigue keeps you looking and
feeling young' Model $ 5003699 A C DEar F _
D Tall Average
C Full Hlp E StraIght Hlp
F Shprt Average
lowe en cloths and napk ns ve e used
and a salad course was served w th
coffee and Hallo ve en eand es Otl ers
pre ent were Mesdames W L Waller
Floyd Brannen Charlre
Reppal d DeLoach
Alton Brannen
serVJce for the past seven year� spent
several days last week v sltrng h s
mother Mrs E W Powell ilnd other
members of the famIly returned Sat­
urHay to Savannah where he 15 now
statIoned Mr Powell was for five
years statIoned at Fort Screven
from whence he was sent two years
ago to Barksdale FIeld La Two
weeks ago tne outfit rn wh ch he was
enlr8ted was returned to Savannah
as Pl'rt of the bombardment squad
ron and he WIll .ema n ther� uti
furtlie, orders are g,ven
I
Ii. Minkovitz ®. Sonsno&cgays of fantnsy z nmas m pastelshades ageratu!l1 and ma den hair
fern The 1 ttle rrng bearer wore a
blue velvetecn SUIt WIth wh te sat n
I
of Atlanta served as
h s brother s best man I
The love y br de who was g vcn
marrIage by her father wore a �1"--------------IlIII!-�lII!I!fIIl-----------lI!!!!�--.IIII[I!.iII"-l!!II"�
ALWAYS HAS BETTER VALUES"
STATESBORO
Blue Devils Lose
Friday Night's Game
(By BLITCH PARRISH)
WIth � Rcor� of 6 0 In favor oE the r
opponents the Blue DeVll8 of States
boro Hlgi lost to the Eel eleven on
the local field last FrIday evening
NeIther team scored durrng the
first quarter Both teams cxecuted
some long punts and paoses Br a
suecessful 25 yard pass n the second
quarter E C I found herRelf on States
boro s 10 yard I ne E C I was I en
ahzed 6 yards but by a 8uccessful
nass made the .first and only touch
Esla 61 Laboratory 86 Lee down of the game The try for the
field 55 M,ddlegrolLnd 116 NeVIls extra po nt was ulouccessful and
112 Ogeecl ee 66 Portal 269 States the SOl e at tI e half stood Statesboro
o E C I 6boro 469 St lson 104 Warnock 69 The thIrd ahd fourth quarters were
West SIde 94 total 1768 the scene of a hard struggle between
Colored schools - Adabelle the teams NeIther was succossful
Brooklet 100 Gay s Grove 48 New and at t\te entl of the gume the 8core
S d P G i 3 P stood Statesbo 0 0 E C I 6an rIdge 87 ney rove 0 ope s Statesboro substItutes were Me
58 St Paul 104 Sandr dge 63 Sundy pougliid Hagrns Darley and Mal t nGrove 22 Statesboro 398 WIllow HIll Statesboro w 11 play Sylvan a to
122 total 1164 morrow (Fr day) October 26 at Syl
In thIS connect on t IS stated that h.v�a�n_l_a _
the 'regl·'ira�\on cards have been
thoroughly squffled then placed rn
orderly pIles and are at th,s Ino_nt
be ng hsted III numerrcal order It
8 al80 ofl rnlerest to Lean' that the
first draWlhi!d IviiU be made(;by the
P.re:!ldeni personally rn Wa.hington
on Tnesilay 'Of next w<lek October
29
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,m ... OetOOer 23 1930
Of Interest to their fr ends ".as the
marrtage Sunday October 19t1 of
MISS Mar;y Alma Brunsor to Clayton
Cecil Andel'l!Qn which was performed
by Rev 11 P Langlo s at h s 1 on e at
Metter
The DIxie Blackbirds w 11 pre
sent an evening of fun at Teachers
College on evenrng of Fr day No
vember 21 the show berng gtven for
benefit of the athletic aSSOCIatIon
of the college
An oyster and wafHe supper WIll
be served by the membership com
mittee of the Woman s Club Satur
day nrght Qctober 25th from 6 to
9 0 clock rn the club room over the
Sea Island Bank
Honoring Dr and Mrs H F
Arundel w� leave tuday for Qu t
mall to make their home was the
pretty brIdge party Tuesday even ng
at the home of Mr and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach on South Marn street
Homer C Parker today stated that
he ""d been steam rolled but not
crushed by the Democratlc conven
tlOI which III Macon yester lay de
clared Wilham B Hal r son the nom
nee for the office of comptroller ge
eral I
1\1 ss Bert e Lee Woodcock wl ose
marrrage WIU be a pretty event tak
mg place Oc��er 26th at the P m
tive BaptIst church was lonor guest
at a handkerchief sl 0 vel and br dge
party at which lIf rs J G Moore vas
hostess
On last Sunday when W 11 an R
Wh,taker and J Kenyon B anan
veterans of the War Between the
States folded theIr tents and qu etly
stol rnto the Great Adventure there
came to an earthly end a frrendsh p
and assocIatIon remarkable for Its
duratIon Boys Plgether n W,l
krnson county they attended the pub
hc school and chummed together for
three quarteos of a contu, y
Balloch Count,
In the Heart
of Georgia
'Where Natara
Smrl.."
,
WIll be a.s gned and tho cards hsbed
:rhus was begun the ass gnment of
numbers wh ch w 11 be carrIed to
completIon by the local boa\:d
TALK OF CRIME,
CAR IS STOLEN
PURPLETOP TURNIPS
FROM HILL'S GARDEN
f. bunej of purpletop turnips the
largest approximately 15 incbes 'I'
c rcumferencer found at the front
door when the office wa� opened
Tuesday mornrng bore tostlmony to
the fr en Ish p of G T H 11 fanner
of the Clto nerghborhood as well as
his agrlcllitural sk 11
Mr HIli was a few minutes later
found diarrlbut ng h s produce among
the variOUS progreasive grocers n the
CIty wh ch s udded ev dence of hIS
thrift As a tur IP grower he has
we dare suy
SET MACIDNERY
NEW DRAFr LAW
Series Of Rebberles
Enlivens Sunday NIght s
Local Police Program
A ser es of tl efts rang ng n im
portanee frqh an active automobile
on down the scale to a smal! quan
t ty of gas w tl wh ch perhaps to
operate the CR enl v�d local pol ce
c rcles Sunday ght
B L S n th coach at Teachers
Coilege suffered thc loss of an au
to cb le f on ts 1 arked place '"
fro t of the Bapt st chu ch Edward
M kcll lost a spotl ght fron hIS car
s twas s ugly quartered n the
garage at the MIkell Ion e on East
Ma n street and R H K ngery and
Lesl e Jol nson lost gljsol nc from
their tanks the r garages 0 South
Marn street In add tton W ley Ne
s)'11lth who conducts a .torc on South
Marn at the ntersectlon of FaIr
street reported the loss of a small
quantIty of merchandIse the same
nrght
How closely allIed these thefts have
been IS only suggested by theIr ap
parent relatIonshIp to the automo
b Ie rndustr
An odd COInC dence 10 connectlon
w th the most outstandrnng theft IS
that Coach SmIth s car was taken
WITHCHES COME
THURSDAY NIGHT
Parent Teacher Assoclatton
To Sponsor Hallowe en At
HIgh School BuildIng
The annual Hallowe en carnIval
sponsored each year by the Statesboro
Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation WIll be
held m the new HIgh School gym
naSlum next Thursday evelllng Oct
31st
ThiS year 8 carmval glves promIse
of berng the best yet The door�
WIll be open at 6 30 "0 that those who
WIsh may be served supper Oysters
hot dogs hamburgers and dr nks of
all krnds w 11 be served
The program wIll be varIed and
spIced WIth unusual features
ma n featurc WIll be �aJor Bowe s
program w th Leodel Coleman, p nch
hlttrng fOI the major Those takrng
part on the program 'l'dl be In mask
ed costume emphaslzrng the Hal
lowe en dea. M ss Mary Hogan IS
chairman of the plograrn
PrIzes w 11 be gIven for the best
and most or gmal costume It 1S
expected that many will take part
rn th s featurc of the carnrval
Thc h gh 1 gl t of the even ng w 11
be the crownrng of the queen 1'10ur
h gh school gIrls have been nomrnat­
ed These a.e Benror class Doro
thy Rem ngton Juntor class Frances
Mart n sophomore El zabeth Rush
ng freshman V,rgrnla Durden
The wrnnrng gIrl WIll choose her
krng and they WIll reIgn over the
carmval for the evenmg
Mrs Grady K Johnston preSIdent
of the P 'I A has appornted Mrs
Lrnton Banks and Mrs Lester Mar
They have se
cured the servIces of the followrng
chaIrmen to serve on the varlOUS
commIttees Candy Mrs Brantley been employed as permanent clerk
crIme
Johnson Mrs George Groover and for the class flcatlOn board and WIll
Do you know that one out of
Mrs Fred Kennedy oysters hot be the only compensated attache of
twe�ve cr m nals \ III thIS country IS dogs etc Mrs l..wl. AkIns Mrs
the board F N Grunes haS been
a woman 7 Can you realrze the
Tom Rowse and Mrs Herbert Marsh made chaIrman of the board and J
b M R G M E tt H Wyatt secretary The other mem
garv ty of the followrng true stabe mgo rs oy reen
rs vere
ber of the board IS J E Parr sh of
ment? Durrng 1939 43 818 women
W lllarr. sand Mrs CeCIl Kennedy
and gIrls were arrested rn thIS coun cakes Mrs EdWIn Groover
Mrs Ar Portal The medIcal adv,ser IS Dr
Id Ads d M J T II I
B A Deal and J L Renfroe legal
try 672 of them for crlmlllal homl
no n er on an rs oe 1 man
clde and 6601 for commercIal v ce I
shlubbery Mrs Hal Kennon Mrs Z adVIser
F,ve hundred vomen were a,rested WhItehurst and Mrs L M Durden
By school communrtles the regIs
last year for drrv ng whIle drunk p
cture gallery Mrs 0 T Lrngo trat on last Wednesday was as fol
and 4981 were arrested for drunk Mrs E N Brown and
Mrs W H
Bl teh Mrs Wade
Followrnng the suggestIons of
natlOnal directors for a guarantee of
8bso�te fairness Bulloch county s
cla"f:Hcatlon board began the num
belI� of cards WIth a pubhc drawrng
'at ,., court houae at 10 0 clock thIS
mornang
FIve cltlzelui were asked to draw
the first five names whIch were glv
en .number rn the order drawn Those
who partIcIpated m th,s drawrng the
drawn and the numbe.. gIven
TWENTY YEARS \GO
From Balleeh Tim .... Oct 21
The Bulloch county faIr WIll open
on Tuesday November 2-Just twelve
days from toctaf:
MISS Kate Harvlll� �nd Dew Sm th
were I!nU8d 10 marriage yesterday at
the hQme of the bride s parents Mr
and Mn K \ � Harville
M'II& Efflr usnrng and Hobson
Donaldson were ulJlted n marrIage
yesterday at the home of Rev T J
Cobb on South MaIn street
R Lee Brannen farmer of the EmIt
cO'l)munlty presented editor WIth half
dozen tomatoes whIch weIghed 2 'h
pounds largest one weIghed shghtly
less than a pound
FIre Ch,ef W,ll Hagm has re
questeil that attentIon be .called to
the ordInance agarnst blockrng the
streets rn caae of fire by those run
nrng ahead at the truck
GOP sees doubtful states sl p
pmng to Cox R6publrcan leaderg
have qUIt preductrn� landsl des
walkovers and emches rn OhIO
Kentucky !lnd,ana West Vlrgan a and
MISsourI
County commISSIoners at meetmg
Tues4y Cjxed the county tax late for
the year at $12 per $1000 rate last
year was $14 tax values have ad
vanced 50 per cent property whIch
last year cost ,14 WIll th,s year cost
$26 60 In tsxes
P R McElveen who lost h .. horse
and buggy from hIS lot at Arcola on
Tuesday nl� last week found
hIS bugl'f the nelet. lIay by the l'Qad
SIde near BlItehton IIjId the horse was
found two days later In Effingham
county thief has not been appr�
hended
A delightful cabaret WIll be gIven
at the A " M SJlhool for the be]1e
fit of the atheletlc assoclahon on
Wednesday evening October 27 pro
gram comprises p,ano solQ by MISS
BrItt teacher of p,ano nnd VOIce
readrng by M,.s Rudy director of
the express Ian department adi1ll8
slon 50 cents come and brrng ypur
frIends
I-Von Burnsed
drawn by J E McCroan ordrnary
No 2-Ernest D Cannady StIlson
drawn by Llrltol G Lanier Judge
cIty court
No 3-Charhe Bill Phllhps
let drawn by H P Womack
school superrntendent
No 4--John Poul EllIS
drawn by 0 B Turner
loch T mes
No 5'-Jasper Howard Stat�sboro
drllwn I>y �eodel Coleman edItor Bul
locn Herald
sat hsten ng to a discourse by the
pastor on the tOPIC Increase rn the
Prevalence of Crrme Mr Sm th
d scovered the loss of h,s car when
he left the church to rIde home
The
F-j)llowrng thQ drawrng the rema n
109 card. were retUI ned to the office
of the local board ",here nun bers
BaptIst .M.nt!!tllr To GIve
'rhlrd of Senes At
HIS Church Sunday NIght
perhaps 150 cards WIU be sent else
where for placement that approxl
mate number havmg glven addresses
outsIde of Bulloch county
And t�e machrnery set-�p also has
been completed and the work of 1 st­
ng the regIstrants 's now rn progresQ
H M Robertson of Brooklet has
Women and CrIme w 11 be d,s
cussed Sunday evenrng by the mrnls
ter at the F,rst BaptIst church Th,s
IS the th rd rn a serIes of sermons
on crIme rn AmerIca Much rnterest
has �en shown rn the sermons deal
rng \ WIth th,s VItal subject Even
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes October 26 1010
Oll,ff & SmIth last week sold the
Htram Lee place five mIles sout of
the cIty tl> T G SmIth of Jackson
county 85 acres and the pr ce was
$6375
T L Grtner a former I oltlzen of
Statesboro ""ore teeently of Dublm
dIed Thursday at hIS home m Fltz
geraldl. was formerly n law partner
shIp \Vlth J A Brannel at States
boro
Dr and Mrs J E Do leiLa" '1'ld Mr
and Mrs R S mmons vlsltefl 1D Au
gusta yesterday In Dr mnehoo s
Iballlisome new Wrnton car r,,�ent up
m the mom ng and retunr,d at 9
o elock last nrgntl
The next attempt tQ cross the At­
lantIC in a balloon will probably be
on a westward course-the oPf,0sltefrom that attempted by Wei man
expedItIon WIll be by Joseph Brucker
formerly of ChIcago who has been
engaged for a year rn the prehmrnary
plans for the aIrshIp trIp
From Sa'faonall News of Sunday
Accordrng to a'ppralsment filed rn the
court of ordinary yesterday M K
Jones left property real and person
al rn Chatham county and III Colum
b,a S C to the value of $la4 366 35
hIS rnterests III furmture stores make
up the chief Items of property ef
fects \
Shrewd scheme was worked on
Slierlff KendrIck and NIght Pohce
man Brown local lad proposed
scheme.to buy hquor from Ed DIxon
negro w,t dollar furnrshed by the
of&rs the dollar to be marked
local boy delrvered quart of hquor to
offlcns who went to find the marked
bIll on D xon the found D,xon
asleep and WIthout a bIll of any krnd
returnea to heart of c ty to find tl at
StL es had been robbed dur ng the r
ubsence found later that robbery
was commItted by the boy who had
conspIred to trap the negro
( that settlOg
a pac 1
schools-Brooklet 122 Den
enness
lhe F rst
the publ c to
day evenrng and face squar�ly the
problem of women and cr Ime
m Illster behcves there s notllrng to
gam by bl thely Ignollng thIS sell
ous problem but that somethmg ef
fectlve can be done about It If c tl
AMERICAN (lEGION FlRS11
AREA 'TO lMEET StJNDA¥
R H Ki'r'Ig.ty. commander I>� the
local post of the Amerl�an Leg:lOn
authOrizes the announcement that
the first area compr srng the coun
bes of the first congress anal a strIct
WIll hold ts first 1940 41 Ineetlng at
the court hou$e rn Statesb�ro Sunday
October 27 at 2 00 p m FIrst Area
Commander B M Ehrlrch of Swa ns
boro WIll have charge of the meet­
ng whIch w,ll be of much Interest to
all ex ser.VIce men State Commander
Hoyt W,mpy al d Adjutant Stanley
Jones are expected to be present and
add res. the mect ng -
You were seen 10 town Wednes
day afternoon dressed In a wme
colored dress and a tweed coat of
mrngled colors Trny covered but
tons were down the front of the
waIst and you wore a pendant w,th
colorful stones Your shoes were
black WIth medIum heels and nar
row tIes You carr ed a black bag
and an armful of packages Dark
ha r parted rn the mIddle was very
beconllngly rolled You, home IS
a few mIles from town We would
descnbe you as bemg very ener
getlc
If you are the person descrIbed
call at the TIlJles off ce and you
WIll �oelve two guests tIckets free
(defense tax DfIded) admltt ng to
the p cture now on at the Georg,a
Theatre Lum and Abnel Dream
ng Out Loud t ckets good th,s
.aven ng or mght or Fr day even
ng or n ght The p eturc wilt eep
you fully awak�
Wateh for next week s clue
The lady who reee ved last week s
t ckets was Mrs Fred Sm th
Thirteen Machines
In S)lerift's Office
ThIrteen slot machInes which fill
the sherIii' s office to standrng room
only condItIon bear strong testImony
to t.he act Vlty of the aIlerlff s forces
durIng tile past week
These th,rteen slot machrnes rep
resent TaldB upon seven (; dlffe�ent
places some rn S}atesboro and others
n rural sechons and are of varymg
types from tl e cheapest td very
class p �Iectr c machmee
SherIff Mallard states that these
mach ne. WIll be !reid pendrng achon
I by the grand Jury wh ch meets Monday
We WIsh to talie thIS method of
express ng our thanks and B-pprecla
t on to our fnends and rclat ves for
the
(:
ndness shown us durrng the
rece t death of our beloved h Isband
and father H s passrng br ngs us
much sorrqw bllt we feel and hope
that our loss wa� hIS eternal garn
M�S JAS F AKINS
AN CHILDREN
LOCAL GROCER IS
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
Alfred Dorman Made A
Member of Group To Advise
On NatIOnal Problems
Alfred Dorman p�omrnent local
wholesale grocer ye8terday rcccrvod
notice of hiS appomtment HR member
of a commiSSion of SIX wholesaleTs
throughout the UnIted States repl e
sentrng the Unrted Stat.s Wholesale
Glocers Associat on n a conference
WIth tho AdVISOry COlT" S8 on of the
CounCIl of Nat anal Defense to hc
held n Wasl ngto on Tuesday No
vcmber 12t1
F,ve other lI10mbers of th K gro
cers con mlS810n are J H McLnur It
pres dent Washrngton C R H
Rowe execut,ve vIce pr�B �en� WUHh
ngton C Y Braly Bro�\Vood Tex
A C McCune McKea8PQ"t Pa and
Augustus Jansen Crneil1n,t!I OhIO
Tltls comm ttee IS apPoll'ted by the
pres dent of the Grocers AssociatIon
by request of HarrIet Etliott mem
bel of the adv sory commlHfilon COl It
cll df Natlol al D'�'lse Matters to
be dIscussed at the Wash ngtnn con
ference w II tou�h upon storage and
warehous ng problems and a setnuon
on pnces and I rICe pollcy all a"
they a�ect consumer mtulTcst in re
spect to problems whIch IT "y ar"e
from the defense program
Mr Dorman retIred the past Bum
mer from a five year tenure of off ce
as vIce preSIdent of the Groccrs As
soc atlon and IS at the present tIme
a member of the board of governors
Charged WIth the thelft bf $109
n cash from M & L Auto Agency
two young whIte men are being held
In JaIl BW81tmng report '.rom Invest.
gatlon berng made for theIr finger
prints The two young men are un
derstood to be reSIdents of the Mett.cr
commumty but had been employed
for seve"al weeks In Statesboro
At the auto agency late Monday
afternoon two men engaged young
Marsh the cash,er In Borne change
makrng whIch necessltatejl hl� open
rng h,s cash box WhIle thus engag
ed some matter attracted hiS atten
t'on momentarIly elsewhere and
when hI! came back the box had dIS
appeared It was found In tho wash
room the contents (�109 rn SIlver and
currency) bemg gone Also the two
men were gone Sher ff s deput es
arrested tW9 men later that lIght at
Claxton who were tenta vely Ident
fled as the men \Vho hn 1 been seen
at tile store
LOCAL JUNIORS
TAKE ruGH RANK
Youngsters "Stole Show"
As They Captured Honors
At Columbus Meeting
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Com-
merce 1 rought credit to their home
town last week when they Ilteralq
stole tI e slow at tho stats cOD­
vention n Columbus
Lcd by the r I res dent Talmad..
Ramsey the Statesboro club begall
by first vi III ng tho award for la....
<lot attendance then lIB naturaIJF
follows a club wh ch has the It W
vm a prrzc 1 ke that the yonngstent
captured tl 0 pr.e for publrc safety
project Tl ey compoted for two
pr zeS and wo both leavinlr the
other four to be dIstrIbuted through­
out the stste
Not 01 '1 d.!i:l they bring back the..
tangrble evidences of recognition but
In addftlOn they participatsd In a
d,v,s,on of the honors of office whlcll
were parc,led out at the meetlq
Josh LanIer former preSIdent of the
local body was eleeted national di­
rector of the state Jaycees and Statei­
boro partlcr,pated lD the elecUon of
a young man J T Trapnell fro.
her neIghboring cIty of Mettsr W be
VICO preSIdent of the d,strlot
The natlooal preSIdent of the JIIII­
lor Chamber of Commeree prelent ru
gue8t speaker took oeeaolon to JrIft
hIgh praIse to the Statesboro you�
men for the part they pldyed In the
state meet and R G LeTourneau,
recently a viSItor to Statesboro 011
the program for an ad�noal at taw
conventIon also smgled the boys out
and publrcly acknottl.d� the re­
ceIpt of the Bullooh, county Iiam
whIch was gIven hIm durlJrgl his vialt
here last week at the Harveot Hom.
Fest,val
Too Statesboro youngsters cam.
home elated at theIr succesoe. anel
Statesborn I. proud of the dl.tlnc­
tlon whIch they b�ought their home
toWI
Tl e project wlllol won t�e public
safety award was the sponsorm.
of the concreto street .Igns a� tIUi
strect mtersectlons In Statsaboro;
.he trophy berng donated by the Wof­
ford 011 Company The attendallce
trophy was fonated by Bob Shappard,
past state preSIdent of the JnnlOll
9�amber of Commerce
Two ShIpments During
Week Constitute Total
Approximately 325 Tons
Bulloch cqunty peanuts went W
market durrng the week on alar,.
scale Two slllpments were made b,
ra lroad comprlS ng 22 cars approx
Imately 825 tons The first ShIpment
was made by farmers comprlsrng the
membershIp of the Ivanhoe Club,
c lnS st ng of ten cars (160 t"ns).
wh ch were loaded Monday at Guy
ton The second shIpment moved
from State8boro Tuesday comprIsing
twelve cars, a total of 176 tons
The8e were grown chIefly by ia","er.
near Leefield locally deSIgnated a.
PIg Eye
The ent �e movement went to
Columbus and was consIgned to Tom
Huston of Tdl'l s Toasted Peanuts
fame The NIce paid 18 understood
to have beell t86 per ton Do your
own calculatin.. and yon wJlI ob
serve that the _ ton8 brought Bu!
loch county growers approxunatel"
,21136
PEMBROKE HIGHWAY
OPEN TO DENMARK
AnnouncelJlent IS made that the
Pembroke illghway under conatr�c
tlon for a year or more ha. been
opened to traffic between Statesboro
and Denmark the last brIdger, hav
Ing been completed and tile road
opened durrng the past week
Constructlol work from Denmark
to Pembroke IS berng carrIed on
stead ly however It WIll be several
months yet t 11 that secttOn of the
h ghway IS corr pleted
W�rnock school WIll present a Hal
lowe err carmv.. l Thursday October
31 at 7 30 There wl11 be plenty at
fo all Adm sS'in 5 cents
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===============j�F�AR�;:';MERS� DECIDE LIBRARY BOARD I Sti'son Siltlngs.� I11 'R0����!, R!?!IEFS COTTON ACREAGE Dr. H�?�?!d���:a��: !__E-a-r-I·-D-�-ig-g-e-rS-h-8S-lef-t-fo-r-D-a-yt-o-n-aO;-lr-e-ne--E-:-de-n-=fi:-e:-ld:-,-G-::-er-a-;-ld::i::-ne�S;;h;::u=m=a=n,
called into active service as captain Beach, Fla., where be will spend two Alma Cribbs,
Lureta Lane, Lanett"
in tile army, was made a reserve weeks. KendJ'ick and
Avant Edenfield.
member of the Bulloch county library Miss Margaret Brown, of G.S.C.W.,
P. S. Richardson Jr. was 'host to
d ith a number of friends at the home
of
board' at the meeting of that board Milledgeville, spent the week
en WI .
h
her mather, Mrs. Olive Brown. his par-ents,
Mr. ann Mrs. P. S. RIC -
Miss Mary E. Gaglie was the week- a rdson, Thursday
afternoon. Those
end guest of her parents, Mr. and invited
were Misses Olive Ann Brown,
Mrs. A. J. Faglie, at Wrens. Margaret Proctor,Joyce Akins, Ruby
Miss Betty Brown, of South Caro- Padgett,
Lois. Martin, Betty J'lne
lina was the week-end guest of "er Beasley, Frances Ellis,
Frances Beas­
parents, Mr. 'nd Mrs. Desse Brown. Icy, Christine Driggers, Bessie GUo­
J. G. Sowell, accompanied by O. R. son Glndys Williams, Mary
Lee
Sowell and E. Lawrence, of Macon, Bryan Sora Bidner, Sara LouIse
hns returned from Shellman Bluff. Wi·s. Runelle Morgan, Lucille Spires,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Tillotson and Dori� Yarborough, Edna Smith, Eva­
daughter, Rosalyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Iyn Robbins,
and J. W. Newman,
Hilton Newman, of Jacksonville, FIa., James Lord, A.
B. Scott, Eldred Den­
spent the week end here with rela- mark. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Cato, Mrs.
tives. A. J. Bowen,
E. A. Nesmith, and Mrs.
Miss Wilma Akins was host to a R. L. Cone Jr. assisted
in entertain­
number of her friends Thursday ing.
evening with a "tacky" par-ty. Prizes 1\1l's. Donnie
Warnock entertained
were won by Mis.es Mamie Shuman the members of
the Portal hunting
and Sara Kate Scarboro. club with a surprise barbecue sup­
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- per Thursday evening, hono{ing her
ter, Danalyn, are visiting Ml. and husband's birthday.
She was assisted
Mrs. Ed Wade at Parrot. They will in erving by Mrs. Harley Warnock,
"pend the week end in Jack.on'ville, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. H. C.
McElveen
FIn., as guests of Mr. and IIfrs. L. E. and Mrs. John
C. Proctar. Covers
Lee.
'
were laid for Ed Smith, Willie A.
The many friends of Clifford Mar- Cannady, of Pembroke;
Mat Heyman
tln will be gllld to learn that he is and Sam Collins, Metter;
B. A. Hen-­
ding nicely after undergoing an erner- dl'ix and Bob Hendrix, Pulaski;
John
gency appendictomy at the General C. Proctor, Ed Lane,
R. H. Warnock,
Hospital in Athens. He is " student and W. M. Jones, Brooklet;
H. L.
at the University of Georgia. Allen, Leroy Bird, J. E. Parrish,
J.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor had as her ,W. Hendri.x, Rex Trapnell, T. O.
spend-the-day guests Wednesday Mrs. Wynn, H. V. Marsh,
Bub Hendrix,
C. C. Cheely, IIfrs. Felix Cheely, Mrs. Rupert .parrish, Robert Wynn,
E. E.
Eddie Poe, Mrs. Roy Cook and Misses Stewart and Herbert Stewart,
Por­
May Helen Cheely, Gerdldine Cheely, tal; W. C. Akins,
Edwin Groover, D.
and Laura Lee Cook, all of Savannah. T. Lingo, John H. Brannen, J. P. Foy,
Little Miss Shirley Bragg enter- Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Allen Lanier"F.
tained a few of her friends Saturday W. Hodges, C. P. Olliff and Sam Rob­
afternoon in honor of her sixtH birth- bins, nil of Statesboro; A. J. Knigllt,
day, at the home of hCf grandmother, �. O.
McElveen and Donnie Warll<lck.
Mrs. George Kendrick. Her mother, FOR SALE-Cane .",iII, 17-ln. rolle!!;Mh. Carl Bragg, served cake and A-1 condition, M.RS. L. E. LIND­
cream. Thoke invited were Susie SEY, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (1700t2t)
Cotton Growers To Ballot
December 7th on Adopt.ion
of Marketing Quota
G. W. Mann is spending a few Brooklet Mcthodist church. Repro­
weeks with his daughter,.1_ll's. Julian scntatives from New Hope, Oliver,
Gassett, in Americus.
I Egypt and Brooklet will make final
Dean Hendrix) of Savannah, spent reports of the year's work. District Bulloch county cotton growers wil1
• few days last week with his moth- Superintendent J. R, \Vebb, of Savun- vote on Saturday, December 7, along last
week ..
er, Mrs. H. F. Hendrix. nah, will preach
at 11:30 o'clock. The with other cotton growers of the na-
Dr. Arundel is a charter member
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix was <ailed to ladies of the Methodist church will tion, to determine whether they wish
of �e library board and
has been of
lIuriimit In t week on account .f the serve dinner to the vi&itors. The a marketing quota to apply to their
inva uable serv1te to it. The board
Dines. of her granddaughter, Jo Ann bu iness session will be held in the, 1941 cotton ��op. The quota will
last week voted to hold him as a re-
J b afternono. go inta effect only if approved by
serve member of the body because of
oM�:�n�largnTet Shearouse, who is C. L. Logue, 01 the vocational agri. two-thirds of the farmer-s voting'. his keen interest and service for the
attending G.S.C.W., in Milledgeville, cultural department of the school, has Marketing quotas have been in ef-
past four yars in the library.
Ipent the week end with Mrs. J. N. announced that he will conduct even- fect for the last three year, County
Before leaving Dr. Arundel pre­
Shelllouse. ing classes in the agricultural room Agent Byron Dyer points out. The
sen ted the library with 223 copies of
Mr. and Mrs. M.· 1.. Preston and of the school for several weeks, the 1940 quota was approved last fall
Life magazines--a five-year collec­
Ions, of Douglas, spent a few days meetings to be held Tuesday and by 92 per cent of the nation's growers
tion-and twelve books.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Thursday evenings at 7:3q o'clock. who voted in the referendum. It was Mrs.
Nan Edith Jones, librarian,
Bryan Sr. The first meeting was held Tuesday approved by 88.7 per cent of farmers
reported 911 visitors to the library
¥iss Doris Parrish, James Bryan evening of this week. These night voUng in Georgia.
during the past three weeks, and a
and Annie Lois Harrison, of Georgia classes will be held especially for the As in former years, the county
I
total of 2,111 books checked o�t. �s.
Teachers College, spent the week fathers and sons who are feeding out committee will be in charge of the lIa Upchurc�, boo.kmoblle Iibrartan,
end,.with their parents here. steers for market. Many of the voca- referendum. Plans are now being
reported a eircula ticn of 5,011 books
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and tional boys have chosen this as their made locally for holding the vote in from
the traveling library.
children, of Sylvania, and Mr. and practicing project this fall, The class each community.
The board is planning to make a
Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Savannah, is open to any person interes tcd in The seeretary of agriculture de- special,
-att.ractive and educational
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Wbite agriculture. clared a 1941 marketing quota in display during
book week in Novem-
Sunday. Mrs. J. P. Barrs, J. A. Barrs and September when it was determined
ber.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish are M'1!. G. F. Jenkins were honorees at that the supply of American cotton,
--------------­
opending ten days at Shellman Bluff. a triple birthday celebration at the on August 1, 1940, totaled 24,800,000
VICTORY DAY SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman and home of Mr. and MrS. J. P. Barrs buIes, or 137 per cent of the "nor- AT METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Eugenia Alderman spent the Sunndny. A lovely basket dinner, aug- mill" supply which is 18,200,000 bales. Next Sunday has been set apart as
we k cnd with them. mented with congrntulations and good Under the Agricultural Adjustment Victory Day for t.he Methodist church.
Dr. Winburn Shearouse, of Pen- wishes from their friends, made the Act, a lllarketing quota must be de- The stewards have sent out notices to
oacola, Fla., spent several days with day a happy one. Among those ·pres- cia red when supplies reach 107 per all the membership requesting that
:telati¥es here. Dr. ShearouRe will �ni were IIfr. and W. D. Dyches and cent of normal. all church dues be paid by that day.
begin work in one of the government family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dyches The national quota for 1941 is the It is hoped that fhere will be a liberal
camp near Jacksonville on the first Bnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Lord, same BS the one in effect. this year, response to the appeal. The annual
of the month. IIlr. and Mrs. Lee Dyches and family, and will moke possible the marketing, conference meets November 7th, so
Mr. 'and Mrs. Durwooa Smith, of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Stewart, Mr. and through the quota program, of about we have no time ta lose. The eongre­
Indianapolis, announce the birth of Mrs. G. F. Jenkins, Murphy Hagan, 12 million bales during the year be- gation and our friends are urged to
a daul!pter on Octaber 21. She will Bud Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton ginning August 1, 1941. attend the church that day.
be caJled' J"cqueline. Mrs. Smith will White, Mr. and IIIrs. Carl Rigdon and "Bulloch county's cotton growers Preaching at 11 :30 a. m. and 7:30
be' remembered as Miss Mary Pree- family, Mrs. Willie Joiner and family, arc familiar with marketing quota.," p. m., Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
toriul, of this place. L. D. Bush, James Bush, Mr. and Mr. Dyer says, "since they have used The music will be good and the
The chapel programs in the school lIIrs. Wyman Dyches and children, them for three seasons to avoid add- preaching earnest.
are growing more interesting. The Mr. Blld Mrs. J. P. Barrs, Mr. and ing to our already large cotton sup· N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
primary grades put on a program Mrs. J. A. Barrs and family. ply, to protect the markets of farm-
W�pn,\sdays; the intermediate grades Miss Mary Frances Strickland, of ers who pl8llit within their AAA Pl�asant Newcomers
Th".rsd�ys; the high .chool on Tues- Brooklet, WllS the honoree of a lovely acreuge allotments, and to prevent I Ida·"""and,the el\tire school Fridays. I
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Harry growers who overplant from defeat- TO' Make H.ome Here'
MM. 1\':. 'V. Mann is conducting a Hagan, at their home near Pembroke, ing the work of farmers who in:e' try· Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phi1lips, re.
stup)" ever�, Tuesday night at the in celebration of Miss Strickland's ing to tialance the cotton supply with 1 f Lavonia, Ga., are new
B ..p�i.� church on t.he book, "What sixteenth birthday. After a series of market demand and normal carry-
cent y rom
BaRti�ts Believe." Rev. E. L. Har· interesting games Mr. and Mrs. Ha. over." residents of Statesboro, having
ar·
rison is teaching, the book of Reve- gan served refreshments. Those pres- Mr. Dyer points out tliat if maTket-
rived during the past week to make
C b D k C I their home, and beillg now locatedlations in the Woman's Missionary entent were lis y enmar I ar ton ing quotas arc in effect in 1941, farm-
on Zetterower avenue.
Sofiie,ty of that church every other Harvey, Misses Alva and Ellen Diek- ers who plant within their allotments . . . ..
Mql'llay afternoon. erson, Emory Barkley, lIIiss borothy may market without penalty all cot-
Mr. Phllhps, a natIve of VIdalia;
IItn. John C. Proctor entertained Mae DeLoach, Bill DeLoaCh, Miss ton which they produce in' 1941.
has been engaged in school work for
invited guests with progt:essive beaTts Geraldine DeLoach Junior Hood, Miss Farmers who overplanl their acreage' the past twenty years, and was head
WedJulsday afternoon.
.
Prizes were Maxie Dean DeLoach, Theron Neal, allotments or who have penaJty coi-
of the Lav�nia school for four years.
a_r/le!! to Miss Glenis Lee, Miss Josie Cowart, Edwin DeLoach, Miss ton from previous crop must pay a
Having deCIded to change �s. o""u�a­
Cath.... ine Parrish and Miss Saluda LOllise Davis, C. R. Hughes, Miss penalty of three cents a pound,on all tion,
he has mad" a ,coml.ctton WIth,
LUCile. Mrs. Pro�tor was assisted in Clara Lee Smith, C. L. DeLoach, Miss cotton lTlIlTkllted in excess of their
the State Mutual Insurance Co., of
.erving by Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. Inell Smith, HaTold McElveen, Alva fa�m ,marketing quotas.
Rome, and will be general agent 'for
T. \Ji): Daves, ,Mr•. Lester Bland and Pellr! Mc'Elveen, Miss Effie Brown, DJ'CR' ;.. HI"T W.!..l.lI. R'OA'n,
Bulloch and fOUTteen adjoining coun-
M�J F. W'l Hughes. Darwin DeLoach, Miss Rut.h Givins, U
� t.i·1� &f ties.
Mr. �nd Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter- W�yman Dickerson, Miss Inez Ne�- SO nARD THEY BOUNCE
A personal letter of introduction
tained.with a dinner Saturday in hon- bert, J. N. BaTkley, Miss Audrey Mae A flock of ducks from t�e nO'rth had from our friend Rush ,Burt6n, of La-
or O�I Mrs. Acquil1a Warnock, of DeLoach, \VilJiam Starling, Miss Le. perfect aim, but missed their guess vonia, has this to say
aHout Mr. and
)lallie�ta; II former citizen of this onn Hagan, Leslie Davis, Miss Sara' last week in Cla.,.ke countjo.
Mrs. Phillips:
to.,..., IWPQ is visit.ing Mr. and Mrs. Hagan, Wintan Foxworth, Miss ,Irma Hamp Calloway, of Atbens, "tepor\;. "My. Pliillips was 'guperintendent'
of
W. :W. Mann and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jean Bacon, Theron Dickerson, Miss ed a flock att.mptin·g to light on the the schools
of Lavon,ia,for f<tur, years,
Brannen. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. Evelyn Foxworth, Robert McCoy, wet asph�lt highJ.ay between Athens lel\.ving
aft., he had been elected for
anot�er year with jnfrease<l"pay . . .
H: Warnock entertained with a din- Miss Mnrt!;a Hood, Lester Bacon, Ed- and Lexington. You "IilI find both Mr. and Mr!;. Pliil-
ner in lio'nor of Mfl;. Warno<k and win Ful-ch, Floyd and Elser Cook, It had been raining and the birds jipB,al� right in everY way ... both
Miss 'Frankie Lou Warnock, of Lith- Dennis Hughes. mistook the road for a stream.
afe active church worliers and .both
Some of them landed so hard, Cal- are good mu!icians. Mr. Phillipsoni".'l FClR SALE-At bargain, new, sli!(ht- . organizeI' and directe� the high school
Sl}rl&'!)i, Oct. 27, the tourth and last Iy d,imaged, $40 ,tudio coucll. loway said,"tbat
they bounced off intp baild for several years. It is now
quarterly conference of the Brooklet- Statesbofo & Savannah Truck Line, the ditch and were momeniarily one of the outstrtndirlg blinds of
New Hopi! charge will he held at the phone 3GO, 225 Institute street., stunned by the impact.
Northeast Georgia."
,farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
(WHITE HIC:WORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HAIlDWARE roMPANY
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Night Phone 415
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;!' f,: Sweeping chanies and improvements make Ford's new, big-car'I
ride the year's sensation. See the new Ford tbd'ly ... It's hrand
new in bigness-in beauty, l�l'lry :lnd vai.ue! And before you
trade for any car..:....check the deal' at yout Ford �ealer's!
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DEAN ANNOUNCES !I �T �T t F �T·1 ILYCEUM NUMBERS I zvewsy ..L�o es rom ivev: s
I
PERSONALS the marines seven years. WhIle in
Arrangements Being Made For Miss Elizabeth Proctor spent part Savannah they also visited their
Other Programs of last week with Miss Mildred Bea ... daughter, Mrs. Slaton Lanier, and
Dean Russell today announced two lex. Mr. Lanier.
coming lyceum attractions which are I Miss Margaret Mathews was the Mrs. John G. Helmuth and daugh-scheduled for the coming winter dinner guest of Miss Maude White ters, Ida Frances and Lyndall Lee,
q,!arter. These programs are pre- Sunday. and Mrs. Rufus Hodges, of Claxton,
sented at intervals during the school Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and tam- wcre guests of their sister and aunt.
year and are paid for o'ut of the ly- i1y visited their son in Savannah Sun- Mrs. C. J. Martin, one day the past
ceum fund. day afternoon. week Mrs. Hodges is a recent bride
The Strawbridge ballet will pre- M�.s Mildred Beasier was the and was formerly Miss Kutura
Bent the fir.t of the series on Tues- sP€>nd-th�;j;'y" gu�t of Mi•• Elveto Waters, of Daisy, daughter of Mr.
day evening, December 3. The pro- Nesmith :sunday. and Mrs. Arthur Waters. She at­
duclioit to be given will be Shake- Miss MaNare� Lofving, one of the �ndea summer school h.ere several
speare's "A Midsummernight's high school teachers, spent the waek y�a;,. ago and made a number of
Dream." end in Savan!lah. friends by her sunny disposition.
During the third week in January Arminda and Levita Burnsed were
the second production has been sched- spend-the-day guests of ·lIrs. Julia I
The following should be in the col­
uled as a lecture by John Temple White and family Sunday. umn of "Believe It or Not," but since
Graves, journalist and speaker. Mr. and_14rs. Elwood Kennedy le.ft it is really a true story we ,,;11 just
These programs come to the college Saturday for Baldwin, Fla., where put it in the Nevils news: Mrs. C.
under the sponsorship of the Alka- they will make their home. J. Martin has been missing her nest
hunt Bureau of Atlanta. This or- Miss Mirian Bowen, of G.S.C.W., eggs from the nests over [, long
ganization acts as a booking agency was the week-end guest of her par- period of time, and accused her child­
for the lyceum attractions of schools ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen. ren of taking ,them out and losing
throughout this area. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haygood anli them. On lust Frillay morning (I
Arrangements have been made for family and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mar- snake as long as a tall man was found
at least one other attraction to be tin were dinner guests Sunday of in the poultry yard and one of Mr.
.presented at some time during the I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier.. Martin's turpentine hands killed the
year. It is hoped that this program Mr. and JIll's. Roland Starhng, 'of reptile, which had 1l large lump in
-
will be booked for the college within Savannah, visited their parents, Mr. the middle of its body; was cut open
the next few days. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter and Mr. and two of Mrs. Mal·tin's wooden nest
lind Mrs. S. W. Starling, Sunday. eggs wer'e found inside. It is sup-
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and posed that this is where her nest
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bermuth eggs have been disllppea";ng to all
Futch were dinner guests of Mr. and during the past. The puzzle is
Hell: Where the other fellow is Mrs. Buie Nesmith and family Sun- whether they have been digested, and
day. if so how; 01' would thy have eveatuai-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes, of Sa- Iy killed the snake which swallowed
vannah, visited her parents, Mr. and them. Oh, well, we suppose there
Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter, Sundoy, also arc many things that we .will never
Mr. Sikes' mother, Mrs. Henry Sikes, know.
at €Iaxxton.
Due to an ir.creasc of enrollment
we now have fifty-four girls. We
were very glad to welcome new·eOm­
crs during this month. They have
cooperated nicely in the various ac­
tivities of the project.
We have been vory busy durinl
this two-weeks' period; some of the
gids have been crochoting table mats,
while others have been making quilts.
The girls in the typing and short­
hand class are showing much progreae
in their work. We have organized
an athletic clUb and during our recre·
ation· hours much enthusiasm has
been shown in our eoft bali gameo.
At our I'egular weekly house meet­
ing we had an election of new of­
ficers. They are tho following: Pre.­
ident, Christine Bowers; vice presi ..
dent, Nellie Mac McKinney; sceretalT
und tl'eUBUrer� Azilo Grooms; enrant
events chairman, Thelma Ellington;
libra";an, Josie Bcll LeRoy; raido
chairman, Willie Mue Williams; news
reporter, Theodell Jenkills.
We are sony that it was necessar,
for Minnie Howard ta have an ap­
pendectomy early Sunday mornlnl.
We hope for her a hasty coO\'.leS­
cence.
life of a good citizen; a democratic
citizen accepts the responsibility of
"carrying on", and a good citizen
should vot.. for and elect Ihe officer
of his choice, then back him up. Miss Mary Starr was hostess to
The guest speaker of the evening the Portal Bridge Club Tucsday aft­
was Mrs. Ray Akins, Bullocj, county ernoon.
health nurse, of Statesboro. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Glennville,
Akins 'gave a thorough explanation visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland
of the dental examination being car- Sunday.
ried on throughout Bulloch county Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell visited
at the present time. The health force Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Trapnell in
visited the Nevils school last Friday Claxton Sunday.
.
to give this examination. The nurse Mrs. J. N. Shearouso, of Brooklet,
announced the "well - baby" clinic' visited Mr. ·and Mrs. J..E. Parrish
in charge. of, Dr.. McGinty and the during the week.
"expectant m:'ther;' clinic in charge (Mrs. A. B. DeLoaCh and Mios Deb­
of/ Dr. Whiteside which is held in bie Trapnell have returned from a
the county health depart.ment each visit with relatives in Atlanta.
week. She also announced that a The Methodist Woman'l! Society of
clinic would begin in the Nevils high Christian Service will meet wIth Mrs.
school October 28th with the diph- C. Miller Monday afternoon.
theria toxoids. Mrs. Akins urged' all Mrs. W. S. Trapnell is visiting Mr.
mothers to have their children from and Mrs. Keith Trapnoll and Mr. and
the age of 6 month to 6 years at the Mrs. Rex Trapnell this week.
school that date. They will also begin Mrs. Richard Williams and daugh­
collecting the hook worm specimen at ter, Henrietta, of Brooklet, are spend­
an early date. ing the week with her sister, Mrs.
At the business part of the meeting Jim Woods.
the organization accepted the budget The Portal Parent-Teacher Asso­
plan as was presented by the finance elation will meet fot" their regular
chairman, Mrs. Delmas Rushing. 1'he business meeting Wednesday, Oct.
following hospitality committee haei 30, at 3 o'clock.
chal'ge of the social hour and refresh- Miss Ainnio Belle Carswell, who
ments: Mrs. John B. Andel'son, Mra. on account of iIIncss returned to her
Donald G. Martin, Mrs. R. F. Young, home lit Blairsville for two weeks, is
Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs. Dcwey Mar- back in her chool room ugnin.
tin, Misses Madgie Lee Nesmith, Mrs. A. J. Bowen entel·tained her
Margaret Lofving and Miss Reba sewing club Thursday afternoon.
Hodges. Fourteen guests were present. She
The delegation attending the served pecan pie with whipped cram
seventh district P.-T. A. conIerence and coffe.
held in Reidsville Wednesday were: Mrs. Edna Brannen and children,
Mrs W: J. Davis, president; Mrs. Edwin and Dorothy, and Mrs. J. M.
Delmas Rushing, Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Woods and' little daugbter, Carolyn,
and Mrs. Johnnie Martin. motored to Savanno,h to visit rela-
1
tives . Sunday.
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY G. T. Gard, vocational teacher, with
We have just received for the rental Graner Hall Fields, Puul Bowen,
shelf, "To Save Their Souls," by Bes- Robert Denmark und Hugh Bird, at­
sie Lewis; "Tassels on Her Boots," tcrtdcd the State Fail- at Macon Ingt
by Arthur Train; "Rosconmon," by Thursday and Friday.
Charles Allen, author of "R. F. D.", Mrs. G. W. Turner and Mr. and
and "Juliet, Inc.", by Louise Platt Mrs. Eugene Fields, of Daytona
Hallck. Beach, Fla., spent Friday with their
We have also received n nurnbct' of sister, Mrs, Delmas Rushing, and
pamphlets on the importunce of the Mr. Rushing, lit Nevils.
cotton mills in G<;ol'gio, fot' usc in the I
Mrs. A. J. Bowen hud as hol' gue!!lts
Georgia educational scholarship con- Sunday 111,1'. and M,·s. W. A. Bowen,
test. Those wishing one of these of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Jim H.
pamphlets can get one by calling at Jordan, Dal'ien; Clarence Jordan,
the library. Reidsville, and Miss Graco Bowen,
Register.
PORTAL POINTS 1<'1101/ the fall and
W",tCI MOfltl" at
DESOTO
BEACH-CLUB
HOTEL
'SAVANNAH BEACH,
TYBEE ISLAND, GA.
Newest and most luxurlou8
club-hotel to the Soutb...t
... Bright Sun I ..• BaimJ I
lea air . . . oerr, nlblD"
beacb aportl and tbe .ocItI,
01 dlecrtmtoaUol people •• ,t
St.eam, beated rooms .• 0,
Famed culotne ... Moderate
tarlfll.
Special rateR [or weekl1 or
1 !
montbly l1Ieoto. Operated fo
COODeottoD wltb I-I�tel '[)e.
Soto, SavaDDab. Oa.
r"" 'ol�. re.e,"allon. or
a .., tn,o,,,,alloo. pi.....
torll.
JOHN B. BELL
R�I;tle'" M.ft.,"
SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.
NYA NEWS
SCHOOL NEWS
The Nevils ·Parent-Teachel· Asso­
ciation held their regular October
meeting Thursday afternoon in the
Nevils high school auditorium. There
were many members and visitors
present to enjoy the following pro­
gram: Devotional, Mt's. G. C. Avery;
reading of the P.-T. A. objects, Prin­
cipal R. F. Young; the assembly sang
Star Spangled Banner and God Bless
America, undel" the direction of Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson; the Pledge of
Allegiance and saluting the flag,
conducted by Miss Maude White. In
keeping with the theme of the pro­
gram, "Citizen ...hip," Supt. R. E.
Kicklighter gave an address on "My
Duties as a Citizen of the Comm�ni­
ty," which was very inspirational as
well as educational. He summed up
his message in the following outline
form: It is the duty of every citizen
to vote; a citizen should obey and
help carry out the laws af his coun­
try and encourage others to do Iike­
{vise; protect life in every way; it's
�he duty of every citizen to promote
health and recreation for the children
of the community; to always live the
COLUMNETTE
By C. D. SHELEY
�oing.
Times do not change: We still
Ilave, people with us who believe thiit
theirs is the only philosophy possibly
correct.
Aunt Mat says that most preachers
could find plenty of the Lord's busi­
ness to look after if' they wanted to.
li the Axis establishes the "New
World Order" we will have the right,
for the first time, to talk about the
"good old days."
People are quem' critters. It even
makes some of them mad for the
l,reaident to wOI'k and not neglect
his duties. ,
What's the difference:
Ml's. Emory Fannin and young
son, Tho�as, have returned from a
few weeks' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Brock, :n Bir-
mingham, Ala. j
Mr. and M,·S. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. A .. J. Trapnell aEd
Miss 'Dorena Shuman attended the
Primitive Baptist associntion in
South Carolina Saturday.
Mellie Mikell, of Meggetts and
Charleston, S. C'I was n recent VISI·
tor i� our midst, he having come over
to look after his property interests
near here. He owns the old Taylor
Bennett home place as well as other
land in this area.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were
Savannah vi.itors this week. While
.there they went out and looked over
the extensive building work which
is being done at the airport. They
are especially interested in the dif­
ferent branches of the service since
their youngest son, Eldred, is in the
recruiting service of the marine corps.
At present he is in the northwestern
division of ths United Statas, with
headquarters in Seattle, Wash. Feb.
5th of next year he will have been in
IT's HER!! You can .ee it-youcall dciYe it-·and price. begin
in the bJ_sl-pric. field.
The new kind of car that took
Na.h years to build, miUions of
dollan to develop ••.•0 differe�t,
it', literally an Auto Show all ln
itself! .
500 mile. on a taokful ofgas! (Sav­
ing $1.50 to $2.00 each tankful.)
Today, you'll know the thrill of
"Flying Scot" performance-a ne",
engine with moving parts pre-bal­
anced by radio. The smoothest,
livelicst usix" you've ever driven!
3 SERIES-IT BEAUTIFUL MODELS
___ Tntiik •
The Nash Ambaaaador "'00" ... 6·cyl.
inder Manifold-Sealed Engine. 19�
i Dcbes Oye" alL Six modcb.
�_��r:ff;.e.��_�ii�����d�i�
tion Valte-in·Head Il'ngiDe. Six mo�els.
The Aero�wered NaAh Ambauador
��d;e��n�J��lEC:��:��F�:�nol/e'i!�
WiIlkie
would have criticized in every debate
the fact that the president was neg­
lecting his work in order to debate.
r The man who predicted that
American public opinion would change
in time for war will have the oppor­
tunity, perhaps, soon to' say, "I told
you so."
We won't need any boards this time
to figure out why w� are going to
war. We nre going because it is
u{nevitable."
Fence-straddler: Democrat who
allows his name to be nominated by
the Republican Independent Demo­
cr�ts.
.wednesday, October 16: Day to
be remembered when patrioti.m be­
gan toact instead of speaking.
REGISTER NEWS Coming home from G.S.C.W., Mil­
ledgeville, for the week end with
their parents were Mis.es Mattilou
Turner, Annie Joe Cobb, Patty Lane
Clark, Mary Jane Clark, Ernestine
Wynn and Geraldine Fields.
SINGING CONVENTION
AT LEEFIELD OCTOBER 27
The Bulloch county singing conveD­
tion will convene at Leefleld In the
school aludttorium Sunday, October
27th. We have promise of some good
quartets, duets and solos. All "Inc­
ers and music lovers are urged to
come and be with us.
DEWEY FORDHAM,
Pre.1dent.
Miss Willette Brannen was a recent
visitor with Mrs. N. H. Foss.
J�rs. �. H. Foss and duughter,
June, visited in Pulaski this week.
Mr•. Jessie Willard Ward, of Ella­
belle, is spending a few weeks with
her family near Register.
M"rs. J. P. Lee and son, O'Neal,
of Register, were called to South
Carolina on account of the iIlne.. of
her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Ham, at
Ruffin, S. C.
Mrs. Mattie Collins caught a hawk returned and was caught in. the trap.
"
in a rabbit trap a day or. two ago.,
Mrs. Collips first saw the Ijawk fight­
ing with one of her fyers and thought
it was only two chickens fighting.
When the hawk flew up Mrs. Collins
made a decoy which appeared like a
chicken. In a few minutes the hawk
r
\
P.OSITION;S ARE OPEN
UNQJj:R ,qVIL SERVICE
,!The Unitea St�tes civil serVice
commission announces an open com�
petitive examination for the position
ofi taolmaker ·(;.t$7.39, $7.87 and '8.35
a day) in the United States N�VY
X.�rd, Charleston, S. C., for' whleb
applications may be filed with 'the
recorder, Labor Boa�d, U. S. Navy
Yla':d; 'Charleston, until further notice:
Applicants must show that they
have completed a full 4-year appren­
ticeship as toolmaker, or have had at
least four years of practical experi­
ence in he trade, the .ubstantial
equivalent of such completed appren­
ticeship. They must be able to read
blueprints and must be experienced
in the use of precision gauges, meas­
uring instruments, etc.
Full further information and ap­
plication blanks may be obtained
from the recorder, Labor Board, U.
S. Navy Yard, Charleston, S. C.;
the secretary, bonrd of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, postoffice, or any'
first or second class postoffice; or
the manager Fifth U. S. Civil Service
District, New Postoffice Building,
Atlanta, Ga.
..
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Wealhcr Eye Conditioned
Air System keeps you ,,",arm
.ilh fresh lihered air. e,.CD
at LOO below :t.ero; ...10-
m.tieally foils chaDain.
weather.
I
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,
Coil _ina, 00 rear wheels. toof
S"fe_.sturdy yee 10 rcsponsh'e ,hit(
,(MIl 'pot-we,l.be UUYaICS them.
Sedans ate quickl, can­
\"CUed into & bi. double·
bed. ThiJ ori.inal Nub
(eatute can savo,au '70 w
'35 a ,eu, and bother, too.
GEORGE A. PELOT
George A. Pelot, age 60 years, died
suddenly at his home in the Hagin
district Monday morning, his death
being ascribed to heart ailment.
Leaving his home early in the morn­
ing for an errand about the farm, he
was found dead several hours later
in a barn on the plantation where he
had been at work.
Besides his widow, deceased is Bur·
vived by two sons,' Hamp and Edwin
Pelot, and six daughters, Misses Mil­
dred, Ouida, Ray, Sadie and Betty
Pelot and Mrs. W. E. Jenkins, all of
Statesboro. Interment.s in the
Eureka cemetery Tuesday morning
following services conducted by Rev.
C. M. Coalson, pastor of the States­
borg Baptist c�urch. Funeral was in
charge of Lanier's Mortuary.
Nothing hils ever come off the
printing press which has more reader
interest in a definite loc�lity than
the :home taYfn new paper..
.oUR
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TI M E S I wcll pleased
with herscl r and the en-I Former Local Pastor I/,,' _,jt :J� tire world, even though her .half- I R ti F M" t ' 'Wan t A I.A Sdrunk husband was unappreciative
I
e res rom nus ry
of her modest beauty. She was kept Fr-iends here or Dr. M. H. Massey, ONE CENT A WORD PEn ISSUE
In control by tho realizafion that her long-ago pastor of thc Statesboro
recently acquired fingerwavo was at- Baptist church, will be interoatcd in
tl acting pleasant attention as she I the announcement of his recent re­
ambled along.
. I iircmcnt from work, and his plansA fingerwave as a fine lnftuc�ce
I
to mnke his home hereafter nt Jet- FOR SALE- nr radio In good COD-
over any woman, we believe. ferson, Ga. For the past twelve dition, reasonable. W. C. GRAY,
years Dr. Massey has served the at Aldred Bros. (240ctltc)
church at Maroanna, Fla. The fare- MECHANICAL - SEAL Vault ,27.50,
There Is Always An Excuse I �II exercises which attended his Air-aeul vault $45.00. STATES-,BORO BURIAL VAULT CO., Fair
OUR FATHER in the days of long formal ret.irement from the pastorate Ground road. (240ct4tp)Give The Boys a Send-Off
ago told the story of the lad who
I occurred !>unday evening and were FOR RENT-Apal'limenJ, .two; three'
I WITHIN A MONTH Bulloch county's had fullen heir to a stiek of candy. II pal'ticipated
in by representatives of or four rooms; priva\C entrance;
mlhtary lads W]1l be ordered to go A small SIster asked him to share it all the Marianna churches. private bath; garage. MRS. J. W.
HODGES, phone 369-�. (17oct2tc)into active training at. t.he newly es- With her, and. he refused, "J'm not FIDDLERS, CONVENTION THOUSANDS 0 f Chrysanthcmumstablished camp at Hinesville, and WIll goong to do It because y�u asked DANCE AT "LEEFIELD 26c' punch up. STATESBORO
constit'lte tile tirst installment of Bul- me." A small brother, tak",1l' what Th.J, ti Id P -T I A' '.1 on orm FLORAlL SHOP, Fair Ground road.
loch county's soldiery. hc believed was a cue, chimed 10,
e ee, e . I • 1 sp E, g (24.0�2tp) ''i'" 11 ,
What are we gomg to dq as u mark "But I didn't ask you, did J 1" Where-
un amateur program and·dance at the
I NOTJCE _ Anyone, wishing to haveof proper reeognit.ion of these stal- upon the lad with the candy respond- Leefield: school on Wednesday mght, ,�emetcry lets in East SIde ceme-Wart young mcn? Shall we bid them ed, "No, and ,I'm not gmng to grve October 80tb, at 8 u'clock. All tid- tery cleaned otT, please see me at 24dlers and amateur artIsts who' wish North Zetterower avenue. JOHN A.
farewell in a casual way, or sholl we you any because you didn't ask me."
may enter the contests. Prl�es WIll BRUNSON. (170etlt�)have n eelebration wbich WIll convey The which reminded us of the pres-
be awarded the wmners. If you WIsh WILL PAY STRAIGHT' SALARY
to them our appreciution of their rm- ent hubit of those who hnd fault I 'f J S D I $35.00 per week, mall or w,oman
portance as our representatives? with our own natIOn's attItude wlth
to enter, pease notl y amCS . cn. with auto, sell Egg Producer ,to
We beheve we should have a cole- reference to European hnstlhties.
Aiter the amateur program there farme,·s. EUREKA MFG. CO.,'East
bration In advance of their lellving Harsh Cl'ltlclsm IS bemg di,octed at
will be round ond square dancong. St. Louis, Ill.
.
(240ctltp) I
Refreshments will be sold. Admls- GASTA SEED WHEAT-Latest high
at willch time fitting recognotlon our IJresldent because of hIS friendh- I b 0 producing variety, developed by
Ishall be paId them. Whose duty shull ness to to one nation and unIriendh-
sian to amateur program WI lei
GeoDgla Experllnent Stutio,n; $1.35
it be to carry out l,hlS PI'opositlon'/ ness to another. Summed up, n re-
and 20 cents.
PCI' bushel. FRANK SIMMONS, RFD
Would the civic orgnnlzutlons of cent fuult-tinder declal'ed tJ,at the 'I'EA POT GRILLE HAS 1, RegIster,
Go. (170ct2tp)
Statesboro take the initiatIve, or III eSldent had erred In his every at- A1vrRACTIVE OFFERING
ESTRAY-There cam to my place
.
h f t.h Oct. ] at one small red cow, lJn-sllOuld It be more IItting thot the tltude; had lost fllends Ip a e AttentIon IS dlTected to the an- marked, with bloken hip; owner enn
local council of national defense
I
German clement been usc he had Ilounccment of th� Tea Pot Grille have snme by paymg expenses. A
should sponsor the move? What more spoken dIsapprovingly; had lost the whIch WIll be seen on unother page. BURKE, Rte. 4, Ststesboro, Ga.
Important thong could th.t ol'I(a"izo· foiendship of the BlItish alld F,ench The specml offerings will appeal to (240ctl�tP�0 RENT 0 ttion undertake than lo plan for a allies because he hud given en- the public, both as to tIckets. and I W�o�:e farm for 19ti �� f:Ity-ti��;farewell for the Boldlels lmmediulely coul'agement, but had dechned to go meals Hpvmg employed J. N. Lilley, basis; 20 years experience In tobacco
prior to their gOlllg away? Take the whole way; WhlCh IS to say, an expert chef of wide experlcnce, growing; cnn furmsh self with plenty
this matter uncler advisoment, Carot. there is always a reason satIsfactory the Tea Pot Grille is In better pas i- of force. S F. HILTON, Ellabelle,
Layton, lind let's do the proper thing to the fHult-finder. tion than ever to render service. Mr. Ga. (240ct1ItP)Whllt, in thc name of reason, was LOt f NO\"'1 d ES-TRAY-Thcl'c carnc no my p nee
our nation to do? If speaking sym.
I ley comes rom ow
I enns,.
an
Monduy, Sept. 16, one horse mule
IT has
had twenty-two years expe]'lonce weIghing about 850 pounds, dark red,A Waste of Food iu pathetlcully loses friends and speak- as a chef. light mouth; ownm can recover sume
EGGS AND TOMATOES constitut Ing harshly loses friends,
how is by paying expcnses.' MRS. W. R.
a pleasing additIon to any well- one
to spclll,'! Could you VIsualize LOCA L BOY SCOUTS NEVILS, 4 mIles from Register.
balanced menu, but thcre ,s a limit
u natIon or an Indivlduul remaon- GIVE,N PROMOTION .("2"40"C".t"2,,le,,)========,,....,,,=
to their proper usc. 109
Silent-and thereby retaining
Kennet,h Sl�lth, Ernest Lee Poin�
---- -------
'l'he new method of dlsLribution friends '/ dexter Jr., Dan Groover and Robert
adopted by Borne misguided anti-
It Just doesn't happen that way. Brannen were elevated to tirst class
wmkiOltes in recent. weeks is un� The man or
notion who has Vital scouts at the court of honur held
worthy of commundatioll. Not only
intelests lit st.ake �henl a tnftlct i� J�r�'::!��'t �';;.�e�· �. fh:lsB':;lI��h ++++++++++++++++.:-++++++++++++++++ 1 'I 'I '1!1 'I;�
is It a misdIrection of, foodstuffs, but on, cannot s,t
IIstn e I. Ie ence nn
county district of Boy Scouts of + :t!
it is 1111 open display of hoodlumism reasonably hope for h,s Interests to AmerIca, made the first merIt badge ++ WE BUY' +.Wl1ich discredits the very cbuse whICh be protected. When t.he battle lS awards the court has lssued Robert, +
it is intended to serv . over,
If he hns not helped that cause Ernest Lee, Dan, Kennth, Roy Green • * . +.
which 1lI0st nearly ]epresents h,. own and Thomas Monroe. THAT'S WHAT YOU WANY + 8LACK SEED COTTON In the
+.
110st ontercHis, he WIll find hImself Robert 'recClved badges in swim- * SEED!:ji
+' ,f(
�mlng, electricity, first aid, and bas- ••• THAT'S WHAT YOU GET + ,_bemoaning his fate. The man or ketry; Ernest Lee received aw�rds WHENEVER YOU
nation who doesn't join on ,lDd help for ]lhotography, stamp collecting, I BOR'ROW MONEY + (win" l'aglllg battle, WIll find to h,s ,,}usle, sWlmmmg, f,rst aId, zoology
I
.!- WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR BLACK SEED Sea +.
SOI'IOW whell the battle is over t.hat lind lectriclty; Dan was recognized
FROM US
'+!- Island) COTTON IN THE SEED. HIGHEST PRICES ++for electricity, swimming, first uid AmACTlVI nR.S • Rrll ",VAn ......those who lought have esteemed hIm and basketry, and Kenneth received + PAID AT- +, 'C{-
Hoi 111 proportIOn to hiS Silence, but the mUS)C bange. ScoutmaE.ter Green + $.
111 propOltlOn to hIS actIve pnrtlcipa- "eceived the b!ldges for salesman- COM M U N fry *+ w' . C' . Ak.·ns ro"\ Son ++"ship and Thomas Monroe in sales� I \�tion. \ - manship, I}hotography and automobile. \Q�nJr nVfistmel11
i
NOI way, Sweden, Denmark, Fm· M C 1 d th t * 'land-Inuny of those peaceable Eu- Rev. r. on Shan anfnounthce ats COR P 0 RAT ION __ OR __ , ,the next COUlt of onor r scou I 302 BLUN BLDGropeutl nntlOn�-remamed sl1ent, but wIl1 be held in about three months.
I
Room I • +
E S' h G . C
'
(Iod it profit them unythmg to do so? 3: Bull St., Savannah, Ga. * . A. mit �raln o. ++:STATESBORO WILL PLAY Telephone 2·0188 + ....:
REIDSVILLE OCTOBER 27, -..I"I......... ,COIIIII'aI.. '.'3"hrAn_ �++�""III+++++++++++++++++++++IIII1fi�
The Statesboro Athletic Cluh was'
chosen to play the ReIdSVIlle prison iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibaseball team ot the prison Sunday,October 27th, at 2 o'clock.
The AtIlelet,c Club, although hav­
ing fimshed the baseball season, were
asked to 'P1a.y one mOl e game with
the prIson by 'popular request of the
fans who saw the game betw�en the
prisoners anil /I.. C. 0" October 13th,
wh)c ended WIth a score of 4-2 in
Iavor of the pTlsoners. Lefty Stucky
pitched one 6f the best games of the
season against. the p1'ison, allowmg
only five .lilts and striking out eleven
15c
BULtOCH
AND
THE S'l'ATESBOIW NEWS SIMS SUPER STORE
SELF.SER IIICE
Specials For Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-26
241bs. SILVER WING FLOUR 75e
24 'Ibs. SUPER FINE FLOU�
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VEN"Y-FJVE CE:lIfTS A WE':VD.
B. TURNER, Eatlor &nt1. Owner,
IIUBSC:R.IPTlON �1iO >'Im rEAR
IIDtM'ed as second-cta,=- matter Ma.rch
a. 1905, &.It the P08Lulftice al 8lale.­
boro, Ga., under I.be ACl ot Conlr�
Karcb 8, U!7'
59c
COOKING OIL, 1 gallon Me
251bs. SUGAR $1.12
No.2 can PINK SALMON, 2 for: 25c
Armour's OiL SAUSAGE, 1 gall�p can
Ernest CORN FLAKES, 1 box
S5c I
5c
P & G SOAP, 3 bars 10e
LUXjTOILET SOAP, bar 5c
SALAD DRESSING, Sims, 1 qt. size 25c
Southern Lady Salad Dressing, 32 oz. jar 19c
1 quart MUSTARD BRAN 9c'
RUTABAGAS, 2 Ibs 5c
SPUDS, 10 Ills. l7c
CELERY, stalk 7c
ORANGES. dozen 20c
LEMONS, dozen 15c
ONIONS, 2 Ibs. . 5c
\
CABBAGE, 5 Ibs .. lOc
LETrUCE, fancy 7c
GRAPES, 1 lb. .. . 5c
APPLES, dozen 5c
PIG PORK AND GEORGIA YAMS
Rib and Brisket STEW BEEF, 2 lbs 25c
BAcn: BONE, lb. 17c
PIG PORK CHOPS, lb. 19c
NECK BONES, 2 lbs.
FRESH PORK HAMS, lb. ' , 1Sc
DRESSED CHICI{ENS and SPRI�G LAMB
Eggs and tomuloes ure not as dur�
able nor elastic us rubber, but tbey
rebound 'WIth great effcct when throwlI
as un insult to a dlgll1fied and repu�
table cnndldute for nil office so high
as the presidcncy of the United
States.
FAR�iERS: Why sell your cotlon when we can ploce i� on the
loan at the following prices: I
7/8 16/16 1 in.
to to t�
29/32 31/32' 1-1/32 1-1/16 1-3/32
985 10.15 1035 10.60 10.85
9.55 980 1005 10.30 1050
9.00 9.26 9.45 9.65 9.85
8.30 8.45 8.55 8.60 ' 8 75
Longer lengths up to 14 55c basis Mlddlmg
Loan cotlon may be redeemed and sold at any tIme prior to May, 1941
SAVANNAH ,cOTTON FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Wendell WiJlk,c st'ln,ls smull chance
of election to the preMldoncy; but in
all serIousness 1118 asplration for the
office is no s}ur upon the nation.
There nre mnny men of unq\1c8tion�
able patriotism nnd business capaCIty
who seriously belJev that h,s elec­
tion wou1d JIlU"C to benefit mslend of
detriment. Per.onally this newspa­
pcr is not. of thnt groul1; however.,
irPJD long observation It has lea]'ned
that conditions which sometimes
Brooklet P.-T. A. To
Sponsor Carnival
Brooklet, Oct. 23.-The Hallowe'en
carnival for Frtdnv mght In the gym�
nnsium IS attractmg much mterest
among the scbool children ",!d �he
P.-T. A. citizens of the school dIstrICt.
·Jlhs. John A. Robertson IS cbair­
man of the Hnance committee which
Will curry out the evening's entertain�
ment. At 7.30 there will be an in­
tel cstll1g program free in thc school
auditorium. Mter the program the
en til e glOup wlll go to the gymna­
Slllm w1,ere there will be stunts,
laCing, wa1kmg and al1 kinds of eats.
A t the cQ/lcluslOn of this part of
the program the most mterestmg part
of the cvelllng WIll take place-the
crowning of thre� Hallowe'en queens
These queens will be .Iected one each TEMPLE HILLfr'om the p] imary, mtennedmte and
IlIgh school glades The Temple Hill W. M. S. met
., . , p' Th' 7" The candidates for these queeas aTe Thursday,
Oct. ]7, at the home of the
Am t You a urty mg. as follows: Eleventh glade, Juanita president, Mrs. Lamar HotchkISS,
b b b d d Wyatt· tenth, Margaret Howard;
with twelve members present. One
i======:=======�1THEY WERE proba Iy us an an I nonth, Jo Ann Trapnell; C1ghth, Irma new member was added, makong
a.
. Wife; the man stuggered along Lou PoilUI'd; seventh, Mild] cd W8� tota1 of nmeteen
the Btreet WIth a year-old dllid on ters; SIxth, Eugenia Alderman; fifth, A most onterestmg program on
his arms whlch was probably U,elJs. Betty Upchurch; fourth, Lucl1e Ken- tIthing was carl ied ont, with
each one
The woman, well bUIlt and rather nBedY; thpJrd'k Dolofjrest BAland ;Aske,cnosnd, assigned parts present
and able to
shapcly, was modestly drcssed, her e���:e wt� I�:�e �� �os��e will bc ���cu:a;h�:::����: b:8S�fs�ryd)��J�
fnce wns sunburned but. not hnrd to adrmtt d free mto the gymnasium. Tankm'sly and Mrs. Hubert Tallkers�
Ilook nt; heT haIr was newly fingc]'�
PII:t.C8 ure offered In the costllme ley that was much enjoyed.
waved 01' whatever It is that lovely contest.
After the progl am tlH! bUSiness
, WRS taken up and offICers werc unan- T Y PEW R IT E R Swomen oI the present day hllve done BIRTHDAY PAR1'Y Imously Ie-elected, as follows: Mrs.
to their hall'j and she smiled appl'OV� Ml s. RaifoJ d Dav)s was hOE:.tess at Lamar HotchkiSS, preSident;
Mrs. J.'
') h' d th d ih W. Hendrix, vjce�pTesldent; Mrs. Hu·mg y as s e Jome e man un e
a delightful parly Monday aftel noon bert. Tankersley, �ecretnl'y.tl'easurel'.child at tile foot of the stairs as she
glvcn in hOIlOI' of the bIrthday of her Refreshments were served by the
came down from the beauty parlor.
mece Martha 'VI1hums. Games were hostess, aSSisted by her sister, Mrs.
As they swrted down the streetI'd NesmIth.
h h'ld played and refreshments
were SCI ve.
Re"ular hrc'�Chmg last Sundaythe man, carrymg tee I , was I
h "
wobbling perceptibly', a cIgar set at .WHY SHOULDN'T RICHARDS COL- morning WIt good attendance TheSunday school Jesson stor'y wus read
Ii nmety degree angle indIcated that LEGE have more calls fat office alld discussed by the Jlastor before
he was well p1eased wlth IHmself. help-bookkeepers! s_.ecretarles, stlen� preaching sel vIces.
ogl apbers and assIstants-than It can REPORTEH.The woman reached out as Ii to I es- supply? Tt has bee.n traimng them _
cue chIld, but the man demurred. sonce 1882 (u8 years), and you can
"No, I'll carry hun myself; he's afraId scaocely find an offIce of any sIze on CORINTH CHURCH
f you now that you've had yourself Savannah or surrounriing towns that Rev. Mr. Hoats, the new pa�tor ofOil d II d I k tl t· .' d I' does not have _from one to • dozen C.orinth BaptIst church, WIll preach Noiice of Elp.ciion for Ciiy ofa 0 e up I e Hl, an • m employers of R\chards students. Why l11s til st sermon there on the first
ashamed of you, too. Now am't you shouldn't business men prefer RICh-I Sunday,
November 3rd, mstead of the Siatesboro.
a purty thingl" I ards students? A certIficate from regular meeting day, whIch ",:'as the I. Under tile acts of the Georgoa leg-
She walked besided him, and as Richards is Issued only to traInees second Sunday. Mormng service
Wll1llSI�ture
1922, pages 97 to 106, aU
th bl t 't who have worked for at least
one begin at 11:30 o'clock; the evemng tho'se who expect to be a candIdateey am ed down the stree 1 was
year on a living wage and signed by
\
seTVlee at 7:30. I. In the city of 'Statesboro are requir.
piam that she struggled to restraon the 'employer and th� head of the The Woman's MIssionary SocIety cd to fil� notIce of their mtentlon
herself, but she was a lady-and sbe school. 'l'hat kind of certificate car- will meet Monday afternoon, Novem- to run WIth the mayor or. oth�r ex­
continued to smIle. 'A man who stood lies weight and assurance of effi- ber, 4th, at the home of Mrs. B. L. eeuti:--e officer 30 days before p�lmary
. ciency.. Richards owns and occupies Joyner. electIOn, In the event of Po primary,WIth us and looked on wondered how
the RIchards College bulding on
For-I
R. E. Belcher returped to Pensa- and If no prImary IS held then theshe controlled herself under such syth Park and lends worthwhIle serv- cola, Fla., Thursday after sPflnding a notice must be. filed WIth the ma�or
conditions; whIr .she didn't �um loose Ices to the publoc. RIchards College week wit.h hIS famIly here. or other executIve offIcer of saId CIty
her battery of words upon the man I will gladly help any competent
unem-
.
of Statesboro 15 d.ays �efor� the. date
h d to d't b dl b t played Person find a posItion wltb FOR RENT - Three-room furmshed for general election III saId cIty .... a seem� n,:" I so a y; U Qut charge lIT obhgatlOu. Write to I apartment, hot water, private batb, Th,ls October 1, 1940.we knew on� thmg--<;he was fresb, RICHARDS BUS� SS COLL�GE, prlyate entrance. '450 South Main �. L. CONE, Mayor
.from the p#essers, and she was Savannah, Ga. " \. (24oct2tc) street. MRS. E. S. LEW,IS. '(17octlt) CIty ,of State�boro, Ga.
, I PEANUT THRASHINGscem inlolerable in advance nre not
so bad when they 8T1 ive. If Willkie
should by any ehunce be elected, we
shall rejoIce that hIS election does
not necessal11y assur� the desjtl netion
of the nation.
WANTED
We are prepared io TJ;lRASR YOUR PEANUTS promptly
CORN and ai reasonable price. Call us for your work in this line.
·Incldcnta11y, those eggs anel 1omu·
, toes whlCh al e belllg cnst lowaHl
him by rapacious youngster's \vho
count their action smart, are a dIS­
credit to the cuuse whICh those
EMIT AKINS
FRANK AKERMANmen
Line·up for Sunday's game W11l
probably be: Kennedy, Bargeron,
HInes, Denl, Robertson, Gtllespl, Hol­
loway, Cleary, Stucky, Alien. MIlls,
Cowart and Lamb.
Market Prices Paid (26septfc)
youngsters are seeking to qdvance.
Eggs Rnd tomaloes thrown at the
wrong tune become boornerangli
. Let's quit Wf:l.stlllg them.
-at-
LOAN COTTON
\
BOYD'S STABL�
TRY IT - - BUY IT
S. M.
Mlddhng
S. L. M.
L. M.
1-1/8
11.80
11.30
10.20
9.25
Factory 100 Per Ceni
Rebuili and Guaranieed
Underwood and Royal
Standards' SANITATION
IS ALL IMPOR,TANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System Sterilizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE f�
your BABY TO WEAR. ,
Board of Health License No. 285
T.,ERMS
Kenan's Print Shop
Cleaning and Repairing
...
PHONE 55,
.. �
NO"RTHCUTT
J. E. ("BuSter") BOWEN, Proprietor
\',!
\_
1
'.J
f
1
'l'HURSDA¥, OCT. 24, 19'40. -=r,,,"'._ .. �. .- ",---' - ""'--i"-" BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS I'Ift
In Statesboro rlr�,ca;(Clrr�,Ir:iT; "CCLU��" :;""rP:�[i��I��I:;:kHI��:;:·LHI::;:,;:rljiiiiTiiiiioiiiiiTiiiiiHiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiAiiiiiDiiiiiIEiiiiiSiiiiiOiiiiiFiiiiiiiiiiBUiiiiiLiiiiiLiiiioiiiiciiiiHiiiiiiiiiicoiiiiUiiiiNiiiiTiiiy�Ch h -s- :l: "Yhe� you want first class work in Hair Dressing and.. ure es.. +'+' iRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor f: Manicuring, let us serve you. We are prepared to give youthe very highest class work with most modern equipment,�·IIIIIIIII''''I++.11 II
follllllllllllllllllllllll'lnl'Jo+++++++++++H1 and at moderate cost.������--------------�--------- IOLLIFF-REED I HALLOWE'EN PARTY LOVELY PARTY AT Call and let us skow you what we can do.Mr. and Mrs. B. R. ouur, of States- A de ightful evening party was JAECKEL HOTEL TIlE GEORGE ANNE BEAUTY SHOPbora, announce the marriage of his given Friday with Mrs. Mamie Lou Beg inning a lovely sel'les of purties I -
daughter, Ruth Myrtle, to A�thur Kennedy hostess at her home on was that given Wednesday afternoon (MISS ZELLA BEASLEY)
directed by Miss Lee Reed,
of AtJanta, on October South MaIO street. Jack-o-lanterns at the Jaeckel Hotel, with Mrs. Dan
In Georgia Theatre Buliding
19th. The ceremony 1«as performed were used as decorations and paper Burney and Mrs. Grover Brannen �������������������������������by Rev. Frank Jordan at hi. home bats were given by tile Hallowe'en hoetesses Orange pyrocantha and '.
in Brllolrlet. The -btide was becom- witches as favors. In a pin contest Mexican daisies were used to sug- COTILLION DAN<;E
ingly attired in a soldier blue wool the prize for' ladies, a pieee at pot- ge.t the Hallowe'en eeason, and the I BRILLIANT AFFAiR
dress witq black accessories. Mrs. ,tery, went to l\frs. I;Iilly Simmoaa, prizes were attractivly wrapped in The winter actrvltles of the States-10:-5. Sunday school; Dr. H.' F. Reed is tile daughter of B. R. Olliff and a novelty, ash tray for men was Hallowe'en colors., Miniature black born Girls Cotillion club were begunHook, superintendent. y
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon by, an� the late Julia Dekle OllitT. She won by Charles Nevils., .aingo was �ata. werll pla�1l<l on tile plates as Tuesday evening with a brilliant
tbe minister; subject, "Finally: FIght, was graduated from tile Georg ia played and lal Hallowe'eh plaW,,,W8s ff\lv.ODS.", Rafr.shments consisted of dance grven at the Woman's Club
Pray, Love.".J L :. I. Teachers College High School and at- served. Guests included Mr"jm'd'MTS. ehiekan.••alad,.peaeh plekles,' rosettes room. The decorations of the room6:15. BaptIst 'I'raining Union, Har- tended Georgia Teachers College. Mr. M. E. Alderman; Mr. arid Mrs! (lharle. filled ""th whipped cream, eotTee and emphasized \the Hallowe'en season.
ris7:�O.rvil�v�����or�orship service. Reed is the son of Mrs. J. H. Reed Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. If�rt� IJodd, tea.r- Sevnral prizes were given, and The music for tile occasion was fur­
"Women and Crime." and the late J. H. Reed, of Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. Billy S]mmo'ls"Mr.,and fol' high SCOre ,Mrs. Frank MIkell was nished by the College Orchestra. Cou­
Special music at both services by He is a graduate of the Detroit Mrs. Charhe Howard, Mr, and Mrs. given a, linen card tahle cover. Mrs. pies attending included Mr and Mrs.the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director BUSiness College and attended the Bowen, M,·s. Pearl Boyd, Mrs. P. MIkell also won a fiower baaket, COD' Claude Howard, Mr. and MI s, Jamesand orguntst. Detroit Teachers College for two G." Walker, Miss Sallie Zet.terower, taining a bulb for honors und a nov- 'Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel 'Burke,Prayer and BIble study servIce l..
Wednesday evening at 7:30. years, later receiving a B.S. degree Miss ....rmlne DaVIS, MISS Sallie .Ity dish for a �Iam. M,s. Hinton Mr. and Mrs. Frallk Simmons, Dr
Monthly meetlDg of the 110ard of from tile Georgia Teachers College Prin�r Miss Hazel Wut�on, MISS Hen- Booth won a' bulb in a basket for and Mrs. Woldo Floyd, Mr. and M, s.
deacons Thursday evening. at Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Reed rietto Pllrrisll, MISS Mary Hogan, holdlllg honors, al\d Mrs. J�runk Olhfr Everett Wllhams, Mr. and Mrs. W,llAlthough thieves were bu.y last WIll make the" home in Atlanta, M,ss Edna Trapp, J. C. McGoogan, reqeived a novelty dIsh 'or maldng Woodcock, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. ChalmersSunday evening in front of the church t
whIle the pastor was preaching on the where Mr. Reed IS associated WIth the Nattie Allell and Hal'l'Y Cone. II slam. For low sco.e at the end of Frunklon, Mr. nlld M,'s. J. P. Jo'oy, LOVELY EVENING PARTY
subject of crime, he Will continue the Intet national Corrcspondence Schools,
• • • the til st progression and low for MJ. and Mrs. Bill Bowen, MI'. and Numb red among tho lovely oven-series by preaching on "Women And • •• , J\USS COWART HONORED tile part;y, MI s. IIOWIII d Chrlstilln was M;s. Bob Donaldson, M1. and Mrs. Ing pal'ties of the weol, end was thatCrIme" Sunday mght. It IS eVIdent JACQUELYN MIKELL One oI the loveliest soconl events or the recipient of a score pad 81HI penCIl Jumes Johnston, MI. and Mrs. Nuth gIven Sntm'dny WIth M,'. and Mr•.�!lUt���I� sC���e o�'�h"�:ns on crIme ]<'IVE YEARS OLD th. weell. was the dllnee gIven F"iday lind a novelty dish. M,·s. ,C. E. Cone Hollellllln, 01'. alld M,'S. Bml Damel, W. S. HUlln., IlS hosts, honoring
Saturday IlIlelnoon Mrs. Jesse evening by Mr. and Mrs. H. H Cow- won n milllatul'e doll wllh a bottie Mr. and MIS. Talmadge Ramsey, Mr.' M'Mses Sara Nul.on and Jessie 1'ra­
hllkell ntertaincd a few little guests art and M,ss Zula Gammage on hallOO' of pelfme around ItS ncck for cut. and M,·s. Henry EllIS, Mr. and Mrs.1 wick, of MIlledgeVIlle. Ro�es andat hcr home on Savannah avenue in of the sixteellth bll·thday of MISS Guests weI e Invltcd for five tables of J. C Hines, Mr. lind M,'s. Howell mixed fall flowers wel'e attractIvely
honor of her hlUe duughter, Jaeque- Carmen Cowart. The Woman's Club bridge, and calling for teu were Mes-,' Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, '''rangcd througbout the home onIyn, who was five yellrs old Games room, whel'e the party took place, dames W. H. Ellis, S H. Shel'man, Mr. and Mrs. H. D Everett, M,' and Ke�nedy street. The Hallowe'en
wele directed indoors ,and on the presented a festIve and patriotic ap- C. E. Cone and Lester Mal·tin. I Mrs. Roy Green, Mr. and Mrs. GIlbert motif WIlS used m the tallies Dnd thelawn by Misses Ann Murray Ilnd Bet- pearanc. WIth decorations of bulloons Cone, Miss Dorothy Brallnen and W, 1- refl'eshments, whIch consisted of a
ty Jenn Mikell, and punch, cream 'and und CJ epe paper streamers in red, CHAPMAN-OLIVER IlHm Smith, Miss Sllru Moonl!Y nnd sweet und sulud coursc. Dr, J. H.
cuke wele served In a bean con- whIte and blue. The mantel over the Mr. alld Mrs. D. M. Chapmun all- Bert Riggs, Miss Mary Mathews and WhIteside receIved a cigarette con­
test the proze was won by Lynn large open fireplace was bankcd with nounce the mal'llage of theIr daugh- Ed Akins, Miss Brook$ Grimes and tainer for men's high score in bridge,
SmIth Invitod were Nancy and Jo 'vy, mtelspersed with red, white and ter,- Catherine, La W,lton Ol,ver, of Leodel Coleman, Miss Aline Whlte- and for ladies' high a fostoria vaseJ, BRANTLEY JOHNSON Attaway, Lavi",a Bryant, Beverly blue tllpers. The lace covered table Ststesboro, whIch took place on Oc- side and Fled PlIlge, Miss Alln Edge went to MISS Nelson. Bronze potBE COURT REPORTER Brannen, Lynn SmIth, Teres, Fay, placed at one end of the room was tober 19 10 Ridgeland, S. C. of Baltlmol e and Jim Coleman. holders wcre the gifts to the hon-
Announcement has been mude by Ann and Jacquelyn MUITay, Laurel centered WIth a basket tilled WIth red • • • ol'ees. The guests comprised a group
Judge T. J. EVllns, newly nominated Lanier, Betty McCormick, Frances and white gladioli and buUonlchrys- HEAR CAB CALLAWAY ELECTED AT SHORTER from the college and were Miss
judge of the supel'lol' courts of the Mobley, Eddie Hodges, BIlly Bland, n.nth.mums dyed blue. Other decoTU- I Mr. nnd Mrs. Mal'ion Carpenter, Miss Leollora WhIteside, popular Mumle Veasey, M,ss Ruth Bulton,
Ogeechee clI'cui�, ,t'hut J. Blantley Joe Johnston and Glann Jennmgs Jr. tions for the occasIOn were vases of Roger Holland, Dub Lovett, E. B. Jumor at Shorter College, Rome, has Miss Viola Perry, Miss Marion Groo-
Johnson, Statesboro �oung mon, will red ]·oses. Red, whIte and blue top Rushing and Lambuth Key were recently bcen elected vice-president vcr, Miss Malvina Trussell, MI••
be court reporter under Judge Evans' MR. AND MRS. THOMPSON hats, confetti and serpentme were among those Irom Stateaboro going of the 'Poly"';nian SOCIety, one of the Eleanor R"y, Miss Hussie MaudeHOSTS AT COFFEE PARTY fa s MIsses Hattoe Powippointmcnt • gJven as vor. � to Savannah Monday evenmg to hesl' two mojo} soeInI organizatIOns of the McElveen, Mrs. Ruby Crouse, Mr, andMr.' Johnson, who graduated from A delightf"l atTalT of Sunday aft- ell, Sara Hull and Lucille Hlggin- Cub Callaway. college. Mrs. Puul Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. '
StatesbOlo Hlgil School, attended erno'On was tile coffee party gIven botham served punch. Icc cream fl'o- R. D. Pulham, W. B. Moye and R.
Teachers Co]lege for awhile and later WIth Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson zen in the shape of ships, decorated METHODIST WOMEN FISH SUPPER L Winburn.
bas been taking a bUSIness course in hosts at theil' home on South Main In tile patrIotic colors, and whIte In- The Woman's Society of Chllstian Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kennon and Mr
Atlanta H!! IS a son of Mr. and Mrs. street. Fall flowers 10 attractive ar- ,hviduul cakes were served. M,ss ServIce hour of meeting IS now 3:30 and M,'s. Inman Fay were hObts to LUNCHEON Gl!JESTS
J. Brantley Johnson Sr., and IS popu- lnngement added to the lovelineos of Cowart was lovely on a gown of blue p. m., a1l(1 all meetings WIll be held a few frIends Monday ;evcning when Dr. and Mrs. Hugh ATundel andlar uhke WIth young and old In the rooms where thnty guests were velvet and gold IlIme, WltIl wrIstlet of In 't'he church until otllCrwise decided. they entel tamed with a fish supper MI' and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen were
Statesboro enteltained., The lovely coffee table sweetheart roses and yellow chrys- Mis� Hogan IS prepallng II good PJ 0- in the yard at the Kennon home on luncheon guests Wednesday of Dr.
was covered WIth an exqUIsite doth unthemums Others asslsllng- in chap- M . Sha d Mrs. R J. H. ,DeLoach.
and W·sarranged off·!.balaee, w�
.
� A M g:.�.a�m�f_o_r_t_h_e__ o_n_d_a�y_m_c_e_tl_n�g�·__�I_a_v_a_rm_a__a_v_e_n_u_e_. � � _"(' eroning and servmg were mrs. . � I J
an antIque J1lI1k glass I stand fil1ed Blaswell, MIS, Morris GodWin of At-, rl
w,th flUlt on onc end and the coffee lanta, M,s. Arthur TUI'ner lind MISS
servIce placed on' the other end Cake Sara Remington.
was served from an antique glass
stand by Mrs. M. A Owongs, and
Mrs. R D. Pulliam and MISS Malvma
TI useell poured cotTee.
PRESBY'EERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SN"EED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
nperintendent.
11:30. Morning worship ; sermon by
the pastor.
� Special musIc
Aline WhiteSIde.
STlLS0l'i CHAPEL
Sunday sehool,8:�9·
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I
PROGRAM COMMITTEE
SPONSORS BENEFIT PAR'I'Y
The progmm committee of the
Statesboro Woman's Club WIll spon­
sor a benefit cUI'd party Tuesday aft­
erno?n at the club 1'oom. Those wlsh-
ing to make reservations are asked to
call Mrs W W. SmIley, Mrs. C. M
Destler or Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
HILL BILLIES TO COME
TO WEST SIDE SCHOOL
Bryon Parker, the Old Hired Hand
and hIS Black Draught Hill BIllies
are comIng to West Side scho01 Tues·
day, November 12. You've heard
theIr Slngong, yodeling, tiddhng and
good old-tIme hymn singing on the
ail'. Don't fUll to be at West Side
promptly at 8 o'clock. See Snuffy
in h,s latest show, "Snuffy On the
I Air." The )Jubhc 18 invited Spon-
sored by the 4-H club.
ALDRED BROS
47 Easi Main Sireet
PHONES 472 and 476 .
SPECIALS FOR
.Friday and Saturday
October 25ih and 26ih.
Fancy Lettuce and
. CelllfY each
Golden Ripe
BANANA 4 Ibs.
California TokllY
GRAPES pound
Cali fornia
CARROTS bunch
24-oz. jar Heinz Fresh
Cucumber PICKLE
14 oz. bottle Enn-Elss
TOMATO CATSUP
2 for
White Hou e Apple
JELLY 2-lb. jar
No.2 cans Pine Cone
EARLY JUNE PEAS
2 for
5 gallons K. Oil 75c
3 P & G Soap 15c
4 Table Sali 20c
6 boxes Maiches 25c
$1.35
Sweet Sixieen lOcOLEO pound
PIG TAILS 31bs.
BOLOdNA 2,lbs.
MATRONS CLUB
Mrs. M. S. Pittman was charmmg
hostess to hel club and a few other
guests Tuesday afternoon at her sub­
urban home. Bright summer flowers
were Ip1Rced about the rooms where
guests weTe entertained In a hlddeq
object game the high prize, a tea
towel, wellt to Mrs.. T. L. Mathews,
and fo], low Mrs. James Brannn re­
ceived a novelty pItcher. Damt)' sand­
wiches, maccaroons, coffee and choc­
olate were served. Others pre.sent
were Mesdllms Lowell Mllllurd, S. W
Lew1S, D. B. Turner, B. H Ramsey,
Horner SImmons 81', J E Donehoo,
Inman Fay and Bruce OlhtT.
JOE JOHNSTON HAS PARTY
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston entertained
Friday aft.ernoon ilt her home on
Savannah avenue in honor of her
son, .10e, who was obs;rving lus slxth
b,rthday, The bIrthday cake was
placed III the dimng room, where
HaJ1cwe'en decorations were uRed and
Hallowe'en favors were given Dl:x.ie
cups, cukes nnd punch were !3erved,
and Mrs Johnston was assisted by
MISS Mattie Lively and MISS Mary
Hogan. Joe's goat was the source
of amusement lor the' large J{TOUP
of youngsters present.
T. N. T. SEWING CLUB
Mrs. George Lamer was hostess to
heJ1 sewing club Wednesday afternoon
at hel apartment on Snvannoh ave­
nue. MIxed autumn OOWOI s were ar­
ranged in her room where guests
were entertamed. Mrs. Lamer served
hot tear sundW1chet3 and cakes
I Present �ere
Mesdames Kermit Carr,
John Rawls, Andrew Herrington, John
Jackson, Cohen Anderson and Mar�
'tm.
l,"t • "
25c
TO LEAVE FOR SERVICEI
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and son,
BIlly, who have been making theIT
home here for Home time, will Il!ave
the first of November for South­
eastern Air��, Mobile, Ala., ",here
Mr. Clark will sC'TVe as captain in
the servJce.
25c
...
BIRTH
Mr. and �I". CccII
PHONE 170
BUSINESS GIRLS
HAVE BANQUET
Forty-five member. of the Statel­
bor Buainess Girl. Club enJo:ped a
banquet Tuesday evening at tile Rush­
ing Hotel. Following a short buslDes.
meeting Mrs. A. B. "Purdom presented
a delightful program. A short talk
was made by Mrs. D. L. Deal, and
Kermit Carr is Dr. r. Q. had charle
of a Dr. Quiz. A saxophone duet
was rendered, by Marion Carpenter
and Lewell Akins, and clarinet Dum­
bel'S were given by Misses Katherine
Rowse, Juhe 'I'urner, Wynelle Ne­
smIth and Virginia Durden.
, ,
, I
BROADCAST OVER W.T.O.C.
Mi�ses Lorena Durden and Helen
Aldred, plamsts, and Misses Pruella
�romartie, Carmen Cowart, Lottie
Mae Olhff, Christine Rogers, Dorothy
Hegmann, Joyce Smith, Dorothy
Remmgton and Martha Evelyn .La­
nier, octette of the Girls' Glee Club,
presented a program over W.T 0 C.,
Savannah, Wednesday afternoon, be­
ing accompamed to Savannah by Mrs.
Verdie Hllhard and Mrs. Leslie John­
son
"1iJ:;ti-�
uI/iP"_ ,,(III
, .otJ{"'�
BOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Monday, Oct. 28.-Portal (town),
9 '45-10 30, Porlol school, ]0.30-12.00;
rural areas,"" 12:00-1.30.
Tuesday - BI ooklet (town), 9.45-
]0.40; rural area to Leetield, 11'00-
1 30; ]'ural area to StIlson, 1'30-300.
Wedll,esday - Stilson to Leetield"
9:45·11:00, Leetield to Ogeechee,
12.00-1:00; rural areas, 100-3'00
Tuesday - \Vest Slue rural a:rea,
9 45-12:00.
FrIday-RegIster school, 9.46-12
Thirst knows no season. That's true
of the need for refreshment,I:oo. Ice-cold
Coca-Cola is the answer to thirst tbe
ye� arol,W.d ..• and it always brings a_.
happy �J'lsense o� complete refresh�ent
that everY�Ody: w�lcomes. '
,
THE "T:'H A 1i
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NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect
Dinner Pails, Dividends,
And Tax Bills Generally
It is inevitable that the recent
meeting between Hitler and Musso­
Jini at Brenner Puss should have been
immediately followed by reports that
the Axis has completed plans for in­
"Vading England this fall or winter,
pad weather notwithstanding. To
some neutral military experts, this
is almost incredible-it would in­
volve the gravest and most far-reach­
ing risks that Hitler has yet taken.
Despite that, however, there is at
least one sound reason for believing
that the report may prove true. That
reason is two-fold: Famine and dis­
ease, two of the most deadly of the
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse.
No one knows exactly how serious
the food situation is in Hitler-occu­
pied Europe; but it is known that the
conquered countries have been sys­
tematically gutted of their food re­
serves in order that the German army
and the German people cun be fed.
The fine dairy herds of Denmark,
products of centuries of development.
have been slaughtered for beef. AI­
ready the pcople of Holland, Belgium,
France and elsewhere have felt the
pinch as basic foods, notably fats,
become more scarce. Germany, be­
cause of her seizurea, is b�tter off
than most, but even there the people
exist on bare subsistence basis. ,
Great wars have always brought
the threat of famine, and sometimes
the actuality. But it is a reasonable
supposition that this war, riifferent
as it is from its predecessors in so
mnny ways, may be the precursor
of greater hunger than the modern
world has known. ,In the past na­
tions when embarking on the grent
adventure that is war, have usually
been fnt, prosperous, well-fed. But
the Germans, long before war began
fast September, were living .. on short
rations. And the wars of the past
were usually' fought by pl'ofessional
armies, at least at the beginning. In
fhe present case Germany, and to n
.
1 sseI' cxtent, Hall' have been follow­
ing a WBr economy for mnny ycars­
everything, men and mnterial alike,
has been dedicated to pl'eparing for
conflict. Production of food has nec­
essarily been held to the lowest pos­
sible minimum-substitutes of little
nutritional value have long been em­
ployed. It is not unnatural !"t.at se­
)'iolls diseases hnve been growing in
both number and intensity for many
moons in Germany and Italy.
Disease, of course, is the ever-pres­
cnt ally of famine-and disease, once
it gets the upper hand, becomes
plague. Plague, according to the
international grapevine that myste­
riously brings news past the iron-clad
European censorship, has already
come to Poland. The plague respects
no boundaries. The lack oC soap in
Europe as a factor there-dirt pro­
vides the finest possible breeding
place for any kind of disease.
Europe has never been completely
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self-contained-it must export. To­
day there is almost no commerce be­
tween the old world and the new,
save that which is controlled by Brit­
ain. The British fleet is carrymg on
the blockade eff ctively, and is prepar­
ed to extend it--as, for example, to
Spain-if necessary. If Britain
should fal� the great Axis' merchant
marine could again go to the four Atlanta, Oact. 22.--5. E. Hamrick,
corners of the world to come home supervisor of examinations, announc­
laden with all that the people of ed today that the merit system ex­
Europe now lack. So long 8S Brit- aminations of the state department
ain survives, the Axis will be able to
obtain almost nothing outside the
of public welfare will be held in the
gutted land it dominates. If Hitler
ten following cities on November 2nd
does attempt an "all-out" Invasion
and 9th:
against England soon, this will be Atlanta, Athens, Augusta,
Savan-.
one of the principal reasons for it. nah, Albany, Waycross, Columbus,
There are some who believe that Dublin, Macon and Rome.
the possibility of famine points to
All applicants who filed their ap­
the way that the dictators' grip on plications
on or before September
Europe may finally be loosened. A
4th will be given an opportunity to
hungry people, they reason, will re- try
their skill in these written ex­
volt against their masters. There is
aminutions.
little choice between suicide and star- Positions in public assistance, ad­
vation. But there is another side to ministrative, accounting and statis­
this. As Alan Gregg writes in the
tical divisions will be held on No­
Yale Review, "There are varieties of vember 2nd. Notice slips will be
starvation. Reduce abruptly all mailed to applicants within a day
forms of food after an adequate diet, or two.
and you will still be strong enough Clerical, stenographic and typrng
to riot for food; gradually reduce to examinations
will ee given in the
zero some essentials of your diet, above named centers on November
and you will finally be too weakened
9th. Those who applied for these
to proteat with energy." So famine positions
will receive their notice
in captured nations might actually slips in
a very short while.
play into Hitler's hands by lessening
the ability of the conquered peoples
to effectively protest.
It is not expected that there will be
widespread famine this winter. It is
considered almost a certainty that it
will come in grave form next winter,
however, if the war is still going on
then and Britannia- still rules the
waves. Few experts dare anticipate
what Europe will be like if the war
lasts four or five years, as some mili­
tary authorities think it may The
peoples would be literally decimated
-victims of war who never saw n
battle and never heard the wail of a
bullet.
GIVE HEARINGS
FOR STATE �OBS
Hold Examination At
Ten Georgia Citie For
Those Seeking Employment
Hogs Sell Locally
Above Chicago Price
The mixed-fed hogs entered in
Thursday's co-operative sale were
again good enough in quality to com­
Oland Chicago prices, according to
Robbie Belcher, manager of the
Farmers Co-Operative JIIarket.
Mr. Belcher reported that top hogs
sold for $6.00 to $6.35. The demand
for feeder pigs caused the price for
this grade of stuff to be out of line
with hcavy hogs. The light hogs
moved f'reely at around $7 pel' hun­
dred. Cattle sold around $6.00 aver-
Some in thi' country would help age.
the conquel'ed people with food and The sale m ved 148 top hogs, 40
other necssities. But Britnin has so twos, 19 thl'CC, 13 fOUl'S; 35 flves, 16
far refused to pass relief ships roughs and 10 cattle. The 46,735
through the blockadc on the very pounds of hogs returned $2,845.54.
reasonable theory that the dictatol's
would seize their cargoes once they
were dclivered. Europe will not get
much help from us.
Bright Future For
Livestock Industry
Atlanta, Oct. 21.-Uncle Sam may
BIRD CLUB NEWS be responsible fot' Georgia develop-
The Bird Club held its first meet- ing her livestock industry. That is
ing this quarter on Wednesday, and lif Georgia farmers take advantage
plans were made for an outing at
of her. g�lden opportunity for cxpand­
Dr. DeLoach's cabin at Beechwood. 109
thIS mdustry by the concentration
The officers for this year are as fol-
of large numbers of troops in the
.Iows: I J'ohn Blanchard, pre-side.nt; south.
Since meat and dairy products
Chess Fairclot, vice-president; T.
are the mainstays of army diet, Geor­
A. Bacon, secretary-treasurerj Marie gians
will have an excellent oppor­
Pearson, chaplin; Carl Hutchins tunity
in supplying the vast quan­
program chairman, and George Par- tities
made necessary by the cxpan-
ker, co-chairman.
sian of the armed forces.
The new membel's are Pate WaneR, Dewey
H. Johnson, president of the
Edith Davis, James Jones, DeAlva
Twin-Ststes Livestock As,ociation,
Kickli�ter, Pilcher Kemp, Eleetra
cites the advantages accruing to
Smith, Nancy Weitmon and Lutrelle Georgians
under the new conditions,
Short.
and in a recent interview in Augusta,
Anyone wishing to become a mem-
he said: "We should develop the
ber this quarter please see T. A. ability
to 3upply these markets (army
Bacon before Sunday, October 27. camps
in the south) from here. It
::;;;;;;;'ii��=::::.iii;;:=:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::::;;;;:;;;;::::
would mean much to our farmers
Ii who are finding our markets for cot-
B
ton and tobacco cut off by the war
rannen-Thayer ' overseas."
Monument Co. Mr. Johnson pointed. out that this
development wou.ld benefit the whole
nation because "hauling from afar
the supplies to feed the men in a
camp of 30,000, fot· instance, would
,add a large burden to the transpor­
tation problems,"
Not only should the south benefit
from expansion of the livestock in­
dustry, but also thl'ough the extension
of tl'uck and fruit crops to be needed
not only by the al'my but also by
civilians undel' the rapidly expand­
ing economy of the south. The time
to plan fol' the development of Geol'­
gin's livestock, dairy, truck and fruit
assets is right now, both to the end
that this state will benefit and also
that the job of feeding his soldiel's
will be easiel' for Uncle Sam, himself.
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed. season for mot�o why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known as
1tI0th,.80n, which is' used In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHIN.G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THA.CKSTON'S
Phone 18
.
Thirty-.four years experi­
ence designing and buUd­
Ing Fine Memorials.
The punctual, .atidying relief'
from constipation and its headaches,
biliousness, bat! breMh, so often ex­
perienced by users of this laxative,
is mainly due to ito combination of
purely vegetable ingredients.
BLACK - DRAL�HT'S principal
Ingredient has high medical recog­
nition a3 an lIintestinal tonic�
laxative"; helps impart tone to
lazy bow.1 muscles.
A little of tlus spicy, aromatie
product by simple directions at
bedtime, generally allows time for
a good night's rest; acts gently
and thoroughly next morning.
Next time, take time.-tested, eco­
nomical BLACK - DRAUGHT.
"Careful Personal Atteutloa
Given All Orde..._.·
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
C5 West Mala St- Pbo.... Cit
STATESBORO. GA.
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMEN'TST
The automobile that cost $1,500 n
quarter of a centul'y ago is "old to­
day.lor $600-and is a much better
car-because of the volume of busi­
ness created by advertising.
Vegdable Laxative
With Proved Feature
'January 1, 1942;
•• FOR ... '..
$1.00
Whether or not rou are a subscriber to
the Times, this offer ;s to you!
IF You are on our list and are
receiving the paper, and are in
arrears, send remittance for
payment to date and add $1.00;
or-
IF You are not now a subscriber
send us the $1.00, or hand it to
our representative, and you r
subscription will be given the
benefit of this special low rate.
• n .
I
1
, <
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You Want the Paper!
We Want Your Subscription!
TILL
I.
.
"
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Hudlon Offers Fine.Automobilelln Every Popular Price Clall_. _ AT NEW PRICES STARTING
AMOillG AMERICA'S LOWEST _ • _ New Hudlon Six and Super-Six (In the lowest and
10* price fieldl>; New Hudson Commodore Six and Eight and Commodore
Custom (In
the moderate price field). MORE CAR f�r LESS MONEY In Every Popular Price CiaII
Sale Under ('ower in S'I"urity Deed I
Sale Und.... Pow.... In S.mt, ....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of Whereao, heretofore, on the 11m
sale and conveyance contained in that day of September, 1937, 'M.... Abbl.
certain security deed given by T. 'M. Ray did execute to First Federal Sa....
Woodcock to Sea Island Bank on ings and Loan Xoooelation of Sta__
May 23, 1934, recorded in book 101, boro, a eertaln oecurity deed to tile
page 95, in the office of the clerk of following land:
Bulloch superior court, the said Sea All that eertaln tract or pl�1 crt
Island Bank will, 011 the first Tues- land lying and being In the elt7 of
day in November, 1940, within the Statesboro, In the 1209th G. M. dt.­
legal hours of sale, sen at public trict,
. of Bullocb cqunty, Georgia,
outcry to the highest bidder for cash, fronting eaot on North College strtn
before the court house door in States- a distanee of 108 feet, and ru�
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, the back a dlstance of 160 feet, and bouqli­
following-deeerjbed p"operty, as prop- ed norU. by Proctor street; eat l!7
ert)' of the estate of T. M. Wood- North College otreat; .o�tbbycock, viz: ot the ..tate of B. J. S ....That certain tract of land lying in WeA bY'il''tcla of.M. E.
ft:the 1675th district, Bulloch county, "'0 aoeure,a nota of even dtI�Geor«la, eontaing one hundred ftfty- with fpr '600.00, all aa aboft •five acres, more or les8. bounded security deed recorded In u..'
north and_northwest by ,lands of Mel, of the clerk of the superior co"',,
ton Deal; east and northeast bJ lands Bulloch county, Georgia. In book B....
of Leon Hodges (fence being the ber 26, pages 191-198; and
line); southeast by lands of Durance Whereas, said note has become fa
Williams (fence being the line), and default ao ta prolnclpal and InteNIIt
west and southwest by lands of Jim and the undersigned elects that tile
-Jones (Spring branch being the line); enUre note, principal and Intern"
subject to 0 prior security deeds, become due.
one in favor of Federal Land Bank And whereas said securlt�r!::!and one in favor of Land Bank Com- contains a elauoe making It
missioner, recorded in book 111, able by the death of either par\7•.the
pages 213 and 211, respectively, In the said Mrs. Abbie Ray havlns dlecI�
the offlce of the clerk of Bulloch and
superior court. Now, therefore, aceordlng to the
Said sole to be made for t.he pur- original terms of oald oecunty d_
pose of enforcing payment of the in- and the laws in such cases made and
.
debtedness secured by the security provided, the undersigned will _­
deed to the Sea Island Bunk, w'hlch Is pose for sale to the highest and beat
due and unpaid, and title thereto bidder, for cash, the above described
will be executed to the purchaser as land, nfter proper advertisement, OD
authorized in said security deed. the flrst Tuesday In November, 1940,
This October 8, 1940. between the legal hours of oBle, b-.
SEA ,ISLAND BANK, fore the court house door In Bulloch
By C. P. Olliff, President. county.
The amount of principal and Intu-
SHERIFF'S SALE est due, including advancementa tor
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. insurance, Is $476.68, and a d_
I will sell at public outcry, to the will be made to the purchaser elear
highest bidder, for cash, before the of all liens.
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- The proceeds from oaid sale to be
gia, on the first Tuesday- In Novem- applied fint to the payment
of ..14
ber, 1940, within the legal hours of note, principal, Interest lind expen....
sale, the following described proper- and the balance If any to
be deU'_
ty, levied on under one certain mort- cd to the estate of the
said Kra.
gage foreclosure issued from the city Abbie Ray.
court of Statesboro in favor of Aver- This 8th day of Oet��1 19'&.
itt Bros. Auto Co., against Kelly & FIRST FEDEWA}!"
St.VLI'IGS' AND,
Floyd Smith, levied on as the prop- LOAN AS80CIATION OF
ert)' of Kelly & Floyd Smith, to-wit: STATESBORO,
.
One 1934 Tudor V-8, motor number By H. Z. Smith, PreoldeDt.
180682461.
•
Levy made by Stothard neal, dep-
Sale, U....er Power& In 8ecmtJ DMII
uty sheriff, and tumelj over to me GEORGIA-Bullocb
00l1li••
far advertisement and sale in terms By virtue of the .uthorl� of the
of the law. po�ers of anle and cODvo:rauu:e CIW'-.
This 8th day of October, 1940. tained In that certain
dee to._
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff. debt given by Aaron 'Mllnonnll)' toStatesboro Buggy and Wason Q_.
SHERIFF'S SALE pany on March 22, 1986, TlCor� III
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the office of the elerk of the .up¢or
I, will seli at public outery, to the court o( Bulloch county, Georrla. III
highest bidder, for cash, before the deed book No. '101, page
816.. the'iPI­
court house door in Statell!orq, Geor- derslgned will, on' the lint TueWa.
gia, on the fint Tuesday in Novem- in November, 1940,
wltliln the IMIIl
ber, 1940, within the legal hours of hours of snle, before ·tlle court ho:uMsale, the following deserlbed proper- door In Bu ioch county, Georgia, ..D
ty, levied on under one certain 'fi ·fa at 'public outcry to
the hlghelt bidder
issued. from the superior court cf fpr calh, the land eonveyed In ....
Bulioch county in favor 0' Art!Iur seeurlty deed, ao foI10w.:
Howard against H. W. Mikell, levied One t�aet, or parcel
of I..nd I.�
on as the property of H. W. Mikell, and being in the 46th G. M. dl""�S
to-wit: Of' Bulloch county, state of Geo�L
'l1he lif� interest of the s"id, H. W. contliining' thirty-seven
and opi-hm
Mikell in and to that certain tract or �resl bounded al follows: OD the
lot. of land lying and being in the north Ill' Ia"ds 'of Oliv,er F¥ RDd
1209th and 1628rd districts, Bulloch D. C. Finch estate 1'I"4s; on _�e e..'
county, Georgia, containing. 45 acres, by lands of Tom Weot; on
the 'loUtll
more or less, bounded noeth by other by lands of W. D. Mixon e..tate.
'and'
land. of H. W. Mikell; east b)' landa op·the west ,by
landllof Fr8DJc.DHIIb·
of D. B. Lesteri south by lands of try_ Said .ale subj8l't
to an o��d­
Jessie Mikell, and west by landa of inlf deed to Becure debt to Mrs. J. C.
D. G. Lee and Rob Moore; reference Sinter, at this time held by BwltICJt
being made to a plat of said land, Courtty
Bank.
.
recorded in will book No.2, page Said sale to be
mada fol' thelpur-
102, in the office of the ordinary of pOll� of enforcing.
the paym�n�i�lth�said county. debtedness .ecu�ed by s!llll de "to
This 5th day of October, 1940. secure Heb't, whlch Is reprellel) by'
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff. a promissory note for ,185.66' linn-
cipal, on which there is • 'bafaBc�
Sale Under ('ower In Seeurlty Deed due of $108.74 principal and ,21--'10-
GEORGiA-Bulloch County. intrest ,to .Oc�ober 1, 19�0, )\'lih iJlter-
Whereas, heretofore, on the 5th day est from October 1, 1940,
to date "f'
of July, 1938, W. E. Millen dii! exe- sale at 8 per
cent per annum, bealdel
cute to C. B. Mathews a certain se- $33.46 . taxes paid' by the unde""gned�
curity deed to the following land, all together with
the expenses of tbes.
that certain tract or parcel of land pl'oceedipgs.
lying and being in the 1209th G. M. A deed
will be executed to the pur­
district of Bulloch county, Georgia, chaseI' at said sale conveying
title
and in the city of Statesboro, ond in fee to said property.
fronting north OIl Elm street a dis- This October �,
194'0. ,
tance of 96 feet and running back STATESBORO BUGGY ANI),
hetween parallel lines a distance of WAGON COMPANY,
121 feet and bounded as follows: By J. J. Zettel'Ower,
President.
North by Elm street, east by Big
ditch, south by lands o·f Maggie
SALE OF PEIlSONAL PROPERTY
White, fo!'merly cstate lunds of J. A. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Brannen, and ,west by lunds of Mattie Under authority
of the powerR of
Sue Lec; to secure a note of even sale und conveyance
contained tn a
date t.herewith, all as shown by a se- certain colt atCl'u
I note given by T.
curity deed recorded in the office of M. Woodcock
to Sea Island Bank 011'
the clerk of superiol' court of Bulloch Octobel' 18th, 11\:19, and bills of sale
county, Georgia, in book 130, page previously. given by
him to said, blink.
174; and
recorded in book 123, page 402, and
Whereas, said note has become in book 134, page 209,
in thc office of
default as to interest, and the undel'- the cler'k
of Bulloch superior court,
signed elects that the entil''' note, said
bank will, on the first Ifuesday
principal and interest, become due at in Noveml>el',
1940, within the legal
once,
houl's of sale, before the court house
Now, therefore, accOJ'ding to the door
in Statesboro. Bulloch county,
original term of said security deed Georgin,
",,11 at public outery to the
and the laws in such cases made and highest biddel' fol' cash,
th•. follow­
provided, the undersigned will expose ing de�cribed personal propel'W,
as
for sale to the highest and best bid- property of the estate
of T. M. Wood­
del', for cash, the above ·:!:�('dbcd cock,
viz:
land, after propel' a(h·cl'ti�em('tal., �t· One gray
mare mule twelve ilears
the first Tuesday in November. 1941i, "oj. wbight about, 1,000 Ilountls;
one'
between the legal hours of sal�, bf'- 1 '1e colored \lIlare mule fow<teen'
fore the court house door ill Bulloch yeal'; Qld, 'l'eijfht about 800 pounds;
county, Georgia, Ilroceeds fl'om said otiC dark; colpl'ed mare muJe
Lw�nty
sale to bc u.ed, fil'st to the payment 'years old, weight about 8GO pounds,
of said note, princjpal, interest and pnd one bay mal'e mule
ii£�ell years!
expenses, insurance, and the balance, o:d" w�iwht about
900 poundll; 9ne'
if any, to be delivered to th said W. ne¥(
two-horse wagon, four cows -and
E. Millen. their o'ffsilring, six hogs
and 'their
Said propel'by to be sold suhject to o!f"prlng, .one Frick $uwmil\; one
any out'ltandlug taxes, either city of Friok
J en'glne and blliler, and:t 'all
state and county. equillmCl,lt and fjl'tu�es c!,�II4!';t.ed
This the 9th. d�y o� 9p.1;o\l,e1', 1940. wit\\ �aid sa,wnllil 1:11\(1, �OqlP"1lMllr �
C. �. ,M'ATlfEWS, , rnjlt '6\ltfit· apt,!'
nil plow tools" aoil
AttorneY';1I �act'for'W''E. Millen. <itH Irilrl�!ng implements· o'f said
PRINUE flo ElRESTON�'JR" T: MA'I'oodeool<-
Attorney for. C .. B: MIlthcws. Said sale
to. b I!ladeifo'r the PlAr-
posQ' of 'enforcillg Jl.II.ymeut of tb/t;jn-
-PBTlTt ·N'.FOR DlSMfSSION ddbtedllcss .•ecur�d"by .. id pa,'j\Ors1•GEORGIA-Bulloch l00�.. now due and'llnpaio, and ti�� wil .�
IM,�. ,,Jda r •. I�ri" 01: g�ven to the purcha�er as
therein
ttje • . .laW.
de- authoris�. . "
c OAl fOf is 0 ��-tion, �E� :·1 B�IW> ..WIlLI . ..UIdl rap- BY C.�t,>; 0 ,l!resiilenl
·l!Ii"o.�ictd_'Il:'« mp eIfieG 11=lt-1;;�:;@;;��-No I
WARNOCK CLUB
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By IRMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonstration Agent,
eo-operating witb tbe United States
Department of Agriculture and Geor­
gia Agricultural Extension Service.
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday, October 17, with
Mrs. Henry Brannen. The following
new members were welcomed into the
club: Miss Eunice Lester, Miss
Glad)'s Brannen and Mrs. Dean Rush­
ing.
Much enthusiasm was shown when
the market was discussed. More and
more of our women are taking part
in this project. The point sf ressed
was that we need the co-operation
o� more members. Ideas of a better
balanced diet were discussed along
with the suggestions on one-dish din­
ners. The meeting date of this club
was changed to the second Thursday
of 'each month. The next meeting
of the Warnock club will be held
November 14.
The entire group joined in singing
several songs. Dainty refreshments
were served which consisted of salad
sandwiches, cookies and tell.
REGISTER CLUB
The Register club met Friday, Oc­
tober 18, at the school house, with
1!I rs. Ott.is Holloway, Miss Margaret
Hodges, 1I1rs. Colon Akins and M,'s.
K. E. Watson as co-hostesses. The
following officers were elected: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Clarence Cox; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Colon .Akins; secretary,
Mrs. Walter Olliff; treasurer, Mrs:
H. B. Franklin; reporter, Mrs. Ivy
Anderson; food chairman, Mrs. Bill
Akerman; gardening, Mrs. Otis Rush­
ing, Mrs. B. T. Atwood; home indus­
tries, Miss Dorothy Dekle; clothing,
Mrs. Arthur' Riggs; marketing, Mrs.
Ottis Holloway; scrapbook, Mrs.
Lester Akins; child development and
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT tie"
family relations, Mrs. Donie Kennedy.
GEOR6f.A-Bulioch Cpunty.
,'-
n···....!!IS.. Boings The club �i11 meet the fourth Fri-M�s. �. R. Lord having made ap-.. •••_.'. ••
pli"",tjon fpr 1\ year's support for
day instead of the third Friday {Tom
berself from the estate of her deceas-
'---------------�----------------' now on.
'
ed husband, G. R. Lord, ·notice is Miss Lillia'D ;Lallier sp.ent pne night dley visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
bereby given that said application last week with'Mls8 ·Mar-y· Foss. Hendley at Clarton Sunday. Agent Says Good
Nutrition
will be heard at my office on t.he first Charlie ZeUm:ower, of Savannah,. Mrs. Zedna DeLoach visited Mr. Aids Our National
Defense
Monday in November, 1940.
This 7tll Hay of Oc(obe�1 1940. was
at .home fo.,., tb.. week end. and Mrs. -no P. Miller last Tuesday. Good nutrition is a real defense
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Miss Daisy,.QrJlsettelspent Sunday Roy McAfee was a business
visitor measure that can help to make
FOR LEAvE TO SELL
l1ight with Mrs. Rqbel1b Aldrich. in Savannah one day last week. America ready for whatever lies
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. B. F. Woodward, of!Sa'lannah,
was Miss Eunice Denmark and Miss ·ahead.
Sam A. Wright, adlniniBtrator of at home with his family SuJ:day. Arlee Taylor, of Savannah, visited "Everyone of us in choosing our
thp, estate of ;Mrs. Cora Hen";x, de- A few of the .fa";"'ers in this com- 1M'lss Denmark's parents, Mr.
and daily food, every homemaker planning
ceILSed, i!llving maljc; aP!llication t;J munity have already started grind- M�s. D. W. D<!nmark, during the meals for her family, can help tosell,; certam ,land belonging to sai ing cane. �eek.estilte, notice is hereby given that make America strong," explains Home
said applieBthm will be heard at my Littile Miss Jean
Grissette sjlent A I{!'ist mill is to be. 91l..ened in Demonstration Agent Miss I mla
offi�e oil the first Monday in Novem- fibe week end ",itJI litiss Alcester Deniiiark Saturday, October 26th; Spears.
bQJ', 1940. Waters ne... here. which will be owned and operated by "A knowledge of nutrition helps
This 7th day of October. 1940. Miss Mildred Hodges of Pulaski Robert Aldrich. Regular grinding
, th
.
h
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordmary.
" you to get your money b wor w en
FOR LEAVE TO SELL I
spent the week end wita her mother, days will be Saturday. rou buy foo<ls. To make wise choices,
GJi10RGIA-Bulloch County. I
Mrs. G. E. Hodges.
.
Those from here attending the take a knowledge of food values with
Mrs. W. M. Hagins, administretrix Mrs.
Bowers and Mr. Colhe, of Ogeeehee River Association were Mr. you when you go to market. If your
of the estate of Mrs. Susie E. De- Pooler, wer week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mrs. J. food money is limited, there's all tile
Loach, deceased, having made appli-I lind Mrs.
J. R. Griffin. L. Lamb, Mrs. J. H. Ginn and her d f d
ca*ion .for leave.to sell certain. lan.d Mrs. A. DeLoach is spending a f th M J k d MAE
more reason to speD it for 00 15
belongmg to saId eblate, notIce 115.
a er, r. ae son, an rs. . . that give you well-balanced di'et,"
hereby given that said application
few days Wlth her daughter, Mrs. Woodward. she points out.
will be heard at my office on t.he first I Terrell Harville, and family. Rev. and Mrs. William Kitehens "But shopping for food values isMbhday in November, 1940. .ly!r., and Mrs. John B. Anderson and R. D. Bragg were dinner guests not enough. After the foods reach
This October 8, 1940.. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon of Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. Ginn s·nd fam- your kitchen, you must handle' them
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. Zetterower SatUrday. night. i1y Sunday, Rev. Kitchens having fill-
SIO
carefully to save all the vitamins and
.J!_ PETITION
FOR DISMIS N Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa- ea. his regular appointment at ,Har,- minerals. Rememller that good cook-GI!lORGIA-Bulioeh County. h .. d h' . M (I
Miss Sallie Zetterower, administra-
vanna ,Vlslte er paTe.nts, r. an ville church. ing hUb become a real science-tile
trll' of the estate of John Bradfield
Mrs. C. C. D<!Loach, durmg the week Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and science of serving nutritious foods
Zett,erower, deceased, having made end. family
motored to Ellabelle Sunday that have eye and taste appeaL"
application for dismission from said )\fr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shroeder. One of the chief faults of American
administration, notice is hereby gIv­
en that said application ,vill be heard
and family were Sunday dinner
at my office on the fil'st Monday in guests guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Colen
November, 1940. Rushing.
This 7th day of October, 1940.
'
Mr. and MI'8. Ernest McDonald's
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. guests for Sunday ,vel'e Mr. and Mrs.' regular meeting in the school audi-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Conl'ad Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 11101'- torium Thursday night. Further
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count')'. n d I
'
J. Frank Olliff Sr., guardian of J.
ton, of Lee.,eld. plans were rna e for the Hal owe en
Frank Olliff Jr., a minor, having made
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower carnival which wiH be held at our
application for dismission from said were business visitors
in Savanna\! school on the night of October 30th
guardianship, notice is hereby given last Friday being accompanied by instead of the 25th as stated
in last
that sai� application will be heal:d I Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. week's papel'. The P.-T. A. is spon-
at my oIfice on the first Monday In I M d MI' B' £' B k
November 1940.
I
r. an rs. _nman. ule,o rOD"- soring this CBrnival with the follow-
This 7th day of October, 1940. let, and Mr. and Ml's. 11'.ving
Williams ing committee in charge: Miss Nell
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Vann, Mrs. Carine Grissette, Mrs. G.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION and Mrs. J. C. Buie.
E. Hodges, Mrs. A. L. Turner, �trs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. Mrs. Russell DeLoach and son, Ernest McDonald and Mrs. H.
H.
Hinton Booth and Hal'l'Y S. AIken, DOI'man, and Mr. "nd Mrs. J. Hen- Zetterowel'.
administrators c.t.a of the estnte of
Harvey D. Brannen, deceased, having
made application for dismission from
said administrution, notice is hereby In the
District Court of the United
given that said application will be
States fOI' the Southern District of
heard at my office on the first Mon- Georgia,
Savannah Divi&ion:
day in November, 1940.
In the mat.ter of Floyd Clark, uank-
'fhis 7th day of October, 1940. rupt, in bankruptcy.
,J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. To the crcditors of Floyd Clark,
"E1'ITION t'OR DISMISSION
machinist, �f Olivel', G�9rgill,. in
, the county of Bulipch ar.d distl'ict
r I GEORGIA-Bulloch 9�unty. aforesaid, b1!nlcl'upt: ILeroy Cowart, adl!,l!l.1strator �f the Notice is hereby given that on Oc-
estR;te of James �11t!amS, d.ec�as�d, tober 16, 1.940, the above named I Savannah,
Oct. 21.-1'he third an­
haVing made. apphc�t�on. for 'bom. s-
.
party was duly adjudicated bankl'upt
Illlal Paper Festival will bc held here
Slon frorn S.SIlI &dnllnl!:i�J.:atJ In,. not.lce and that the first meeting of his April 16-20, to glorify the South's
is hereby given that !:iI-ad apphcatlOn creditors will be held at the office of newest ";najoJ" industry.
will be heard. ?t my office 0110 the the Referee in Bankl'uptcy, rOl)m 325,first .Monday 10 November, ii\!o' P. O. building', Savannah, Ga., on Nov-
The program is still in the tenta-
ThIS 7th day of OctobEOr'd'lllm: crnher 4, 19010, at 12 o'clock, noon, at tive stage,
but it will include cit")'-
,J. E. McCR AN, r y. which time the said creditors may at- wide dances and 'social events, pa-
FOR DISMISSION tend, provc their claims, appoint a rades athletic meets and o..tdoor
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .. trustee, examine the �onkrupt and sporting shows, together with 8erious
Mrs. Bessie E. Cowart, adnllXltra- transact such othe.t.: .husmess as may,.
.
.
.� .- -,-'
- .'
trix of �he estate of W. E. OOW1l;Tt, pl'operly come befo!'c said meeflng.
meetmgs 'r,peahng to vaper and
deceased, having made applicatlOn Savannah, Ga., Oct. 22,
1940. wood pulp trade represent.at:ves.
for dismission from said administl'a- R. W. McDUFFEE, Af.ter consulting
a. l'eligious cal-
tioq, 'notice i� hereby given that said . U. S. Referee in Bankruptr.y. <\Ildar, the weather burea� and gar-
application WIll be heal'd at my office Prlflc�
H. Preston . .11'., d" tI; ·tt;e·f five
on the first Monday in November,: Attorney �for BankTu(lL
en�ng e�'�1 ,a com�llI .e 0
1940.' ... .
. '.. ""onHsed ,tha� I the .. festlv�l•.would oc-
'Ehis 0 tbber 9th, 1940. .
FOR "UAlltif.>\N'SH�(, cur after the Lenten season, in de,
J. E .. McCROAN, Ordmary.• GEORGiA-Jil�l1ocil .co'lnF,y,. ',_ lightful spring sunshine, while Sa-J. F. Martm haVing ma!le appHoa- . " ,
FOR RENT-Two .choice five-room tion for guardjan�hip of Mt·s. Lm�e vant1�h
s famo�s ... �!z!lea.t;
'&partlll�ntf, unfurnished 115 Sa� Martin, a mental incompetent,
notice ftow�rs. are billofnmg.
vannah avep'ue1_ one' .u-Ps�air:J, 0I1E' i,s: h.e�eby ,"given that said application Those scrving on the committee
dO�""tair""·large sha�d. yard and _11
be h�ar,j at ''IY cfJi,"" .on �t-e first to\�f;;t!,e�d",)<.es �.llrl1 E",�e But-.
po):'ch ,sel'a�ate garllges; .$22.60 (�I Monday 10 November, �940. I
.
Chaijc.,··G 'Pily-rt IJII r S ivai
cludi�g_·\Y�ter). HINTON.�OOTB Tbis 7th_d�y pf 9�t;o���.J)L4Il,. 1<;[, 'IC1i:-· ... '''',; e' .'J, 'u mJ L_ Pt
'
or .G�R�E'M. JOHN!I'rO,.;
1
•
I
..
E. �cGRqAN, Oiil'il1li"Y. Vi� II"II.'O/, w.·,... r-o,,,,r s"n.,
� >
I""8'
,.
&,.
ror ....'19�lHudllO.sj.CO pe,.dellvered
f
io Detroit, iodudina Peder� taxe., oor. 10·
. ..dudin. Itate and local tu", if an" Low
time paymenl term•. Pricel lubject to danae
!) T • without eedce. _
c.,. i/JuJI,.""d ,., .,'" Hili.,... Si» ·D, l.:M/t,
• .,-DQor 'Touri,., Sed... , 18,��. Op,lio",,' ,quip-
r-
.,,,, arid .�UIIO,.Ut ./ttr".
Before you choose
your new car, come
In ... dlocover how
much more your
money will buy In a
1941 Hudoonl
-0. J. MAYS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Robert Zetterower, of Statesboro,
was the guest of his brother H. H.
Zetterowel', Saturday night.
The Denmark P.-T. A. held theil'
diets is. that they do not include
enough fresh fruits and vegetables,
according ·to r.r;cent studies made by
the bureau· of home economics of
the United States Department of
Agriculture. Citrus fruits, tomatoes,
yellow ·vegetables, and green leafy
vegetables are cspecial1y important.
More eggs and milk will also improve
the average American diet.
For a scientific guide to pianning
well-balanced meals, write to the
United States Depal'tment of Aguri­
cultul'e in Washington, D. C., and ask
fill' the free bulletin, "Diets To Fit
the Family Income." It contains four
master plans :fer laying out what­
ever amount of money you have to
spend so as to get good return in
food value.
NOTICE OF FTRST MEETING
UThe Trail Riders," who play over
WTOC, will appear at MiddlegrounH
school in person for a stage show on
Monday night, October j!8. This
promises to be a good, clean show.
Come and bring your friends for a
real treat. The proceeds will go to
help pay for kitchen equipment for
our new lunch 1'00111. Admission,
adults ?5 ccnts, children 1� cents.
REPORTER.
SAYANNAH PLANS
PAPER FESTIVAL "TRAIL RIDERS" AT
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
Third Annual Event
Be Staged April 16-20,
Acco�ding to Announcement
FREE!
SAVANNAH FAIR TICKETS A'l' THE
Tea Pot Grille
'"",.,,'an' afnnounGemen' on plt.e 8
BULLOCH TIMES·
����--�--�
Ball.... COIlJIt,
In the Heart
of Georcia
• Where Nature
Smil."
Mrs W W Sm ley vas a
In Savannah Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Lann e S n nons we e
Vl81ters n Sav uh Tuesday
MIss Scln a Latzak was the guest
Sunday at M ss W lla Fay Star! ng
IIf S8 Ann Edge of Bait more Md
i8 VlS t ng he mot! e Mrs W W
Edge
IIfrs Ray S tl and Mrs E
M kell spent last Thursday
vannah
Mrs J P Beasley and M ss Mary
Edna Beasley ve e n Sav nah last
ThuTsday
Mrs Fred Fletel ei a d so
and Mrs Jo HB v lle
Savannah Tuesday
Mrs J Lee Ch sol of
Cor er S C S v s t ng he
and Mrs Go don Mays and
JIIrs C M M t
John Fa I Mays spent Wed esday n
S vannal
M and Mrs J M II ayer and S
Mrs R Lee Moore spo t tl e veek
I
tcvo Ly ch of S nsboro
end in Durha n N C
the guest Sunday of M and
M
D A Bu ney
la. Grace Murphy of Atlanta M
apent the week end w th her pa ents
s Tal adge Ran se} and
MT and Mrs J M Mu b
Claud Howard vere v stars n Sa
II!
rp y va nal Wedncsday
rs Jame :E;verott of Savannah s
spending some time Y th her son
Rev and M s TEPa ker of Adel
John Everett and h s fam Iy
voro d nner guests of Mr and Mrs
Mrs S F Cooper has retu nod
C E Cone Tuesday
te her home n Sylvan a after a v s t
Mr and M s L nto Banks and
w th Mr and Mrs B L Sm th
M s Grady Johnston were v stars n
M' and Mrs J W Wh ttle and
Savannah Wednesday
ch Idren of Brunsw ck were guests
Dr and Mrs J M NOlrls a d
Sunday of Mr and Mrs B lly Cone
and M s Wendell Burke v s ted
Little Helen and Harvey Coakley
at ves n Lyons Sunday
oft Savannah VISited their grandpar
M ss Reta Lee of Savannah was
ents � and Mrs J P Beasfey thiS
t! e week end guest of her
week lllid.
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
Frank and Cee I Mart n arr ved
Mrs S W I eWls Mrs Walter
yesterday from III ami te spend sev
Brown and Mrs S E Hogarth were
eral days w th thClr mother Mrs C
V sitors In Savannah Fr day
III Martin
M ss Hannah Bowden spent the
MISS ltIary Edna Beasley Vlslted
week end n Atlanta as the guest of
friends In St. Augustine Fla Rnd
her" ster M ss Mary Bowden
Marme Stud os n Marlneland Fla
M .s Malvma Trussell had as week
last Sunday
end guests M sses Sara Nelson and
Mr! Roy Beaver
Jess e TlBwlck of Milledegvl Ie
Doull'ald and Mrs Bernard McDou
MT and Mrs D A Burney and
gald formed a party v sting n
Mrs Grover Branne were v sltors
vannah Tuesday
n Atlanta dur rig tl\e week end
Mrs L C Mann of Du ham N
M s Remer Barnes and .on Dav s
C spent several days dur ng the past
have etu ned from a week end VIS t
week as guest of MISS Eun ce Lester
WIt! Mr Barnes n Beaufort S C
and Hamp Lester
Mr and Mrs S H SI ennan had
Mrs Fred Thomas Lan c and I ttle
as their guest fOI the yeek end Mrs
daugh�r Patr c a of H nesville
Bertha A Stevenson of Btu SWIck
spent the week en I ¥ th M Lan er
M ss L II an Hoga th Mrs W A
and Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Bowen an I M s Jake Ow I g. were
Mrs Thad Morr s Mrs J G Moo
v S tOIS n Savannah Saturday after
Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs R J K:: lOon
nedy and Mrs C B Mathews formed
MISS Rozz e Stewart of the Rush
a party spendmg Monday m Augusta
Ing Hotel spe t the ¥cek end w th
Mr and Mrs Miler LIM
her parents at their home n
at " r broke
and Mrs Chff Quattlebaum and Mrs
J R Evans attended the Bapt st as
10ctation at Ohve Branch Thursday
Mrs Bob Donaldson and M sses
Dorothy Brannen Mary W II Wake
ford and Brooks Gr mes formed a
party spendmg the week end n At
lanta
C J Martm and son Jack of
Jacksol)vllle Fla spen� the week
end WIth hiS mother Mrs C M.
Martin
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)•
To Our Patrons We GIve Free
Tickets to the Fair
I
DINNERi from ••.... 25c Up
FREAKFAST from 15c Up
l
SUNDAY DINNER. 50c *
Including CocktaJl Meat Course Three Vegetables iSalad Dessert Drink
+
New Chef - New Kitchen - Modern *
111+1111110(01 1+++++++'fnI'II'Jo+H Hili H+� -<
WIN�LOW CLUB EASTERN STAR MEMBERS "-MfMbers of the Winslow br dge ARE HONORED
club enjoyed a del ghtful party Thurs
day even ng w th MISS Lill an Blank
At tI e regular meet ug 01 Blue
ensh I hostess at her home on South
Ray CI pter Order Eastern Star held
Ma n streot Colorful Ilowers were
Tuesday even ng. Mrs Art! ur How
placed about .he rooms and efresh
urd vi a has been ap] a nted grand
n ents were sandwehes p cklcs date
nst uctor 01 the Statesboro I str ct
nut bread topped w th vh pped
and M s W L Waller who leaves
cream and tea FOI h gh score Coty s
sao fo Columbus to nake I er ho ne
bath powder was won by Ms. Sara
were honor guests Each rece ved
'Hall a Rosewood p n and ria nty
p eces of Rosev lIe pottery A match
handkerchief went to MISS Irene
109 p ece of pottery was p�esonted to
K ngery for low and for cut M ss
Mrs Waller by Mrs Pearl Brady
Gertie Seligma, rece ved what not
worthy matron 10 apprecrat on of her
ornaments Others play ng were Mrs
work 8S chairman of the SOCial com
James Johnsten and Misses LUCille
m ttee Hallowe en decorat oris were
H gg nbotham Nell Blackburn Hat-
used for the hall and sandw ches
tie Powell and RUby Lee Jone. look es and chocolate were served
• • •
Games and contests were enjoyed
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES and
those present were Mesdames
C rcle number 2 of the Presbyterian
Pearl Brady Howard Waller C E
church met Monday afternoon at 3 30
Cone J A Addison W W DeLoach
at the Rushmg Hotel WIth Mrs W Fann
e Mae Smith Grady Snlith
W W Iltams hosles. Bandages for
Pearl Bol'<il L. Selllt!nan Cli1f Brall
the White Cross were made after ley Don Brann"rI P 11 Walker D
which a soc al hour followed With
D Arden Mamie Loll lrenrledy D S
datoty refreshments be109 served In
Robeltson R J P�octor ,Hid D B
the coffee shop C rcle number 1 was
Turner
entertamed by Mrs C M Destler at
• • •
her home on Woodrow avenue Th s J T J MEETING
c rcle also made bandages for the M ISS Betty Gracl' Hodges was host­
White Crolss and sandWiches and ess to the J T J s Tuesday eveD ng
coffee were served at the home of her .aunt Mrs A E
• • • Temples on North College street
ELECTED TREASURER After a short bUSiness meetmg re
M ss Annelle Coalsdn popular Jun freshments consist ng of salidwlches
or at Shorter College Rome has re cook es potato chips oltvel and coca
cently been elected treasurer of tlie colas were served Mr and Mrs, Jake
Junior class I Sm th w II sponsor the club th.. year
S:tAl'ESBORO
j
In teday s ssue of the Tin es there
B presented as u patriot c service a
complete I st of the 2868 young men
of th s county who reg ste cd on Oct
16th as pass ble manpower for onc
year s I tary tra n I g Before each
na e s a ser nl number g ven by the
local select vo se vice rog strat on
boa d The ass gnn ent of these se al
numbers WR' nrr ve I at by collecting
thc ent re 2808 reg st at on cards at
the off ce of the local board where
they were first shuffled thorouglly
then commencmg on last Thursday
morn ng w th a publ c dra y ng n m
bers were g ven as they were drawn
'I'his work was fin shed Sat rday and
a can plete I st WIth the serial num
ber ass gned each was forwarded to
the proper m I tary department by
the local draft board
After thiS had been done It was a
matter of chance a� to the order n
wh ch the man aSSigned No 1 as a
ser al 'umber and I kewlse every
other ser al number would be called
for act ve tra n ng Th s was left to
be de term ned by another draw ng
¥h ch was held to Wasl ngton on
Tuesday of th s week
At th s publ c draw ng wh ch was
ttended by PreSident Roosevelt the
secretary of war the secretary of
navy an j the h ghest rank ng offl
c als of the Un ted States tfumbers
rang g from 1 to 8 000 enclosed
n blue capsules We1e drawn from
a large glass bowl '[he first number
Irawn les gnated the na ass gned
tl t se al umber by eve y reg stra
t on board th oughout the ent re na
t on as the first to be called for one
yea 5 tra n ng If I e has no cxemp
t on The draw ng of the serial num
bers determ ned the order n wh ch
10 al men bear ng these sar al nurn
bel s w II be celled
The names an I addresses of the
filst t velve n en O'f Bullocl cou ty
See SELECTIVE page 4
TEACHERS HAVE
UGHTED FIELD
Desp te the fact that the Blue
Dev Is we e heav ly outwe ghed by
the Sylva a tea n and we .... severe
Iy I a d cal ped by the njury of a
nu nber of first st ng players they,
put up a hard fight and gave the
Sylvan a squad some of the hardest
res stance they had yet encountered
The Boys Blue through lard
fight ng held the score 6 0 n the
first half of the game but dur ng the
latte half the Sylvan a team succeed
ed n can y ng the ball
goal I ne SIX t mes and
final whistle sounded the
440
Dedlcatlen Ceremony Next
Friday Evenmg to Mark
First Use of The Field
TI e newly I ghted athlet c field at
the Georg a Teachers College WIll be
ded cated w th cere nony here Fr day
ven ng November 8 when the Teach
ers meet M ddle Georg a College n
the first n ght game on the campus
here
Members of the general assembly
n th s area p es dents of tl e Jun or
colleges n .outh Georg a and city
and county school super ntendents n
ad]o n ng count es w II be the guests
was ser ously nJured dur ng of Pres dent Marv S P ttman at
the game suffer ng a broke back la
d nner preced ng the game wh ch
He was rushed to Statesboro and was
s scheduled for 8 15 John G Ken
adm tted te Bulloch County HaRp tal
nedy of Savannah v ee-<Jha rman of
, the board of regents w II epresent
where It was found necessary to place I the regents and part c pate n the
h m n a plaster cast for several ded caUon
weeks
Elaborate plans have been worked
Raymond Tra! nell Statesboro r ght
out for the program November 8
WIth the fifty p ece college band I re
guar I susta ned a neck nJu y dur ng sent ng stu, ts w th I ghtlng effects
tl e game a d althougl tl e nJu Y TI e led cat on was postl one I
two
was qu te pa nful t s expected tl at
weeks ago because of a co nil ct w th
he w II be back n un form soo
a h gh school game n th s c ty The
B tt All S
ne y athlet c field has been used by
enne en tatesboro the college tw� years but I ghts and
guard vas sl ghtly Jured but was new stal ds were reee tly added
later able to esume play ng M ddle Geo g a Oollege
and the
EYe y ne nbe of Statesbo a s
Teachers w II meet a even foot ng
squad saw act on Fr d ltd
and a closely contested game s ex
ay g an Ictd fo th ded cat a
even tl ougl the g�me was lost t s
.-----------
felt that valuable ex! er ence was
ga ne i Statesbo a neets Wr ghts
v lle 0 tI e local field next Fr day
n ght
...
BOOK CLUB TO
RESUME MEETINGS
The book d v s on of the Statesboro
Woma s Club w II resume their
n onthly I eet ngs Thursday after
noon Oct 24 at 3 30 0 clock at the
home of Mrs M A Ow ngs on South
Ma n street A ourrent book will be
Mrs Ronald Ne I
. � .
J G Mart
M ss Ruby Lee Jo e. was has tees
to the n embers of the Baptl�t Y W A
Monday evel ng at her home on North
College street The miss on study
People Called Bapt st
HOLD MEMORIAL
HONORED DEAD
BULLOCH COUNTY
LAD IS CHAMPION
Lawyers Pay Trtbute
/ To ASSOCiates Who Have
Recently Plssfd Away
4 H Club Boy sCorn
Patch Makes 173 Bushels
Mrs Earl Rob I son and son Her
bert a e spendmg thiS week In Syl
van a w th her s ster Mrs Lena
Sm th
(V; ORTH McDOUGALD)
Thu sday Octobe 17 the
Ca ne a Club of Statesbo a H gh held I G ven OPI ortun ty by Judge Wood There s no do bt but vi
at 18 yea
ts first n eet ng At th s eet ng tl e
I urn wi a suspended cou t fa an old Walter Malla d of Bulloch coun
off ce s of the c ub yere elected the
hour and a half nmed ately after I ty kno YS ho v to grow co n Th •
co st tut on yas adopted and pin s noon recess Mo day
embe s of the year I e p oduced 236 bushels on 1 y.
fa nulated fo tI e Bulloch Co nty Ba
Assoc at on pa d nc es an average of 173 bushels per
tr bute of respect to three members ac e That s a lot of corn espec al
of thiS nssoc at on who have passed
s nce the last te of court They
were H B Strange Harvey D Bran
nen and D C Jones
The exerc ses had bee planned by
H nton Booth pres dent of the bar
ssoc at on and cha nen of the thtee
separate comn ttees p ev ous1y up
I a ted by h mead beaut fully wo d
ed papers Louch ng the I fe and cha
acter of eacl lepa ted membe A
M Deal p esented the pape pe ta
ng to Judge St ange Fred T La.
n er perta n ng to D C Ja es and W
G Nev lie that of Ha vey D Brannen
Per Acre To Win
M s A J Mooney IS v s t ng n
Tampa as the gue.t of Mr and Mrs
Tupper Saussy and M and Mrs W
S Pa tr ck
Mr nd Mrs Waley Lee M.ISS Reta
Lee and Earl Lee spent Sunday In
Waycross as guests of Mr and Mrs
Broward Poppell
Mr and M s John �uncan
have as the r guests fOI the week
end h s parents Mr and Mrs J P
Duncan S of QUitman
M and Mrs J L Wh tten and
M and M s C A D�n na k and
son Billy of Savannah spent Sunday
v th M s J C Den ark
Challes Books McAll stel
atte d ng BPI Mt Ver on spent
the veek en I Ylth her pa ents
and M s C B McAlltstel
Mr and Mrs J L Johnso
M sses Vera a d W
spent the ,eek end at
guests of Capt a d
Daughtry
Hon er S n nons SI ent tl e week
end Barto v and as accon pan ed
hon e by Mrs S n no s and I ttle
daughte Jule who had been spend
ng the week w th her other Mrs
G T Wh gham
Mr and Mrs H D Everett have
returned from the r wedd ng tr p to
North Carol na and are at non e n
Mrs W H Kennedy s apartment on
South Ma n street
Mr and Mrs C E Cone M S5 Bet
ty Jean Cone and Edward Cone spent
�he week end n Lavon a as guests
of Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert They
aloo v s ted n Toccoa Rabun Gap and
Tallulah Fells
Grever Brannen Jr spent a few
days last week WIth hiS parellts Mr
and Mrs Grover Brannen and left
dUlng the week end for MGultr e
vhere he has accepted a pas t on WIth
the Cash Drug Co
Mr and MTs H P Jones and Mr
a Id Mrs Harry Sm th forn ed a
pal'ty spend ng the week end n At­
lanta and attending the Tech Van;!er
b It game They were JO ed
by M ss Betty Sm th and H
ar students ut Vande.rb It
M S8 Mon ca Rob nson of TI amas
ton spent sevet 81 days th s yeek here
VIS t ng hel mother M s W H
Rob nson
Fl ends of MI s Jack Sample of
Fo t Perce Fla w II be pleased to
Jearn she IS mprov ng from a ser ous
ope at on at the '[elfatr Hosp tal n
Savannah
Dr and M s Hugh Arundel a e
leavtog today for C ncmnat Oh 0
where they w II spen I a few days v th
relat ves before go ng te Camp Beau
regard La
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth Mrs
W H BI tch and Charlotte and Par
r,sh Bhteh were n Sylvan a Sunday
afternoon as guests of MIS Chas
D McIntosh
Misses Zula Gamn age Sara Hall
Hattle Powell and LUCille H ggln
botham were VISitors n Beaufort S
C Sunday haVing lunch at the
Golden Eagle
IIIr and Mrs Burten Mitchell have
ae their guests for a few day. th s
week SII'1 and Mre H B Clark and
daughter Martha Virginia of Fort
McLellan Anniston Ala
rand IIIrs Inman Foy and In
man Jr Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon
Paul Kenn and Budd�Barnes spent
the week end at the Kennon club
honae Vancouver on the coaHt
,Mr and Mrs Fred T !.Iimer Rob
eJ't Lanier and IIIr and IIIrs Waldo
Pafford of Rocky Ford spent Sun
da7 at tHe Tlligpen cottage on tbe
WilmingtOn rlYer aa gjlest.f of Mr
and Mrs F B ThIgpen and family
)\fr and Mrs CQ H Bedenbaugh
Eden Bedenbaugh and Mrs J A
C�Wfo�d l"J'tu.rned :from Gr enVille S
« WedneBday where ��el were call
ed <In aocoun of the sudden death of
Mr Bddenblljlgh s brether H G
Bed nbaugh
HOLD OPEN HOUSE FOR
KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS
M ss Elo se lIe k ndergarten
st uctOD and Mrs Ke It Carr pres
dent �f the K derga ten Mothers
Olub e tel ta ned v th open house
Tuesday afternoon from th ee uti
four 0 clock n the k ndergarten room
wh ch has been relloo cd and redec
orated A p ana has also beep 1 ur
and soft nus c was rendered
the hour Mesdames John
Andrew Herr ngten John
Jackson and Coheh Anderson served
pound cake heavenly hash and coffee
M s E L S ntth and Mr. C P
011 ff spent several days dur ng the
week n Waycross as the gue.ts of
Mr and Mrs Ernest Smith
as feo'ured n
�'''''''''MAO&''
You ye e n tewn Wednesday
afternoon between 5 30 and 6 00
You we e very attract vely dressed
n black A red pelt buclle was the
only tr mm ng You also wo e rod
earbobs and u pendant w th a red
stone Black. patent shoes and a
black bag con pleted your costume
Your dark ha r s long and uncurl
cd You we e accompan ed by yo�r
small blond <Jaughte Although
you ve n n nearby to vn we st II
th nk of you as belong ng to our
o YO C t zensh p
If the lady desc bed w II call at
the T mes off ce she v II ece ve
t va guest t ckets (iefe.e tax
added) to the II "ture 1'he Ho v
ards of V rg n a sho v ng at the
Geo g a Theat e today and tomor
a v afternoo and n ght SI e v II
ke the p tUle
Watch for e v clue ext "eek
The lady desc bed las t yeek was
Mrs Arthur R ggs
TI roughout the Metho I st churches
n the Savannah d str ct a Sunday
set as de as Self De al Sun lay
be g obse ed Novembe 3rd D s
t ct Super ntendent James R Webb
states that s ncere effort 8 be ng put
fo th by n n stel S stewards lay
leaders and members t;2 close the
books of tol e year mer,t ng all chu ch
obi gat ons but t 8 only thro.ugh
self den al tl>at the expected goal can
be reached Th s w II be the last
BY ALL MEANS you canCt alfordI Sunday before the respective minarru "
the P T I sters w II
leave for the South Geor-
g a ConteDence
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
ALWAYS HAS BETTER VALUES"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Herewith IS a complete hst of names and aerial numberl
of Bulloch county registranta Those who are Interested wiD
be able Immediately to ascerta In by a comparison of these
serial numbers With the draft numbers canied In the dally pa.
pers the status of the call of e very Bulloch county reglatrant
849-Oeo W 'Cartee W'
I16()-,Lono e R An4enOD'II
8I\1-C Tho. Sleptoe w
3G2-B Ro s Ca.nnoD W
i.I6O-Mo I'lln M Waten, W
�:e:!:[erBi!::"\� Ow
!1f\1l-W W Woodcock w
rLrg-..refJlI8 B Baker "
!J58--...Cbu M Nevil. w
59-Robort. L n ..rker W
36�M ke BraD neD W
r�Ob� CIR..�::�I::it C w
363-Romor .ro1Jy Q
364---8 .... 1M Neville w
OOS-Wtlt e Porter 0
006-m Ja.b C Ak.. "
967-WIII e C 1D4ward a
__mthan r Wlfllt.m. ."
399-Jamel 0 lRulhlna W
37O-Tberon B Willi...... "
